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Da' e Bcatr\ Studios 
En.rtrm ///mots Uniwrsity is 011 rq11t1l 
oppor1tmity/n!firmotive nrtion rdllrflliOntll 
institution tmd tmploytr. 
Message from the Dean 
D~o11fvoru ond stt:rttory Corol)'n H()nmon 
Building the Future describes w.ell the mission of higher education. The university functions of 
reaching, research, and service are all fit-
tun: oriented, all intended to build a bet-
ter tomorrow. Certainly the Lumpkin 
College of Business is a major factor in 
helping Eastern Illinois University 
build for the future. 
Typically, the evolution of an institu-
tion occurs in small increments often 
unnoticed by those involved. 
Occasionally there are major advances 
which become obvious milestones. The 
completion of Lumpkin Hall was un-
questionably one of those milestones. 
Today we can build for the future more 
effectively than ever because of a state-
of-the-art physical environment de-
signed specifically ro support our major 
functions. Among the features of the 
new home, one will find: 
• 247 soon to be networked computers 
for students, faculty, and staff 
• large screen video projectors with 
computer imaging capability in each 
classroom and audirorium 
• 7 case study rooms 
• 2 auditoria 
• 4 computer laboratories 
• 2 student study areas 
• lounges for faculty/staff and students 
• centralized academic advisement, ad-
missions office suite 
• MBA program office 
• 70 faculty offices 
• 4 department suites with conference 
rooms 
• administrative suite with conference 
room for the Business Development 
Center and the dean's offices 
Just as our new home, Lumpkin Hall, 
was built on a solid foundation, the aca-
demic program of Lumpkin College of 
Business has been built on an enduring 
foundation of excellence. This prog-
rammatic foundation is the cumulative 
result of the good work of present and 
past faculty, staff, students, and 
administrators. 
Ample evidence of programmatic ex-
cellence was documented this past year 
as we completed an extensive program 
review process for all business programs. 
Each academic program at Illinois pub-
lic universities conducts a review every 
seven years for the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education. Some interesting 
qualitative factors of our business pro-
grams have emerged. 
• ACT scores of undergraduates are 2 
2 
or more points higher than the cam-
pus average 
• 92 co 100% of our alumni (depending 
on major) report that their career ad-
vancement is as good or bener than 
that of rheir peers who graduated 
from other inscirmions 
• 70 to 85% of our alumni (depending 
on major) are employed in careers re-
lated ro their college major 
• 65% of our MBA srudenrs are part· 
time 
• 25% of our :\IBA students arc 
international 
Conclusion: The Lumpkin College of 
Business has highly qualified s tudents 
who are capable of maximizing the op-
portunity of learning in a facilitating en-
vironment. It is privilege co work with 
these talcnred people as they undertake 
the cask of buildi11g lhnr futufl'S. 
The opening of Lumpkin Hall was, 
indeed, a milestone evenr that will 
bring benefits far inro the fucure for the 
university. We arc especially grateful w 
all who gave their support co this ven-
ture, including our legislators, govern in~ 
boards, administrators, alumni, faculty, 
staff, and friends. Thank you! 
Other important evenrs during the 
last year include an especially successfu l 
Business Week '91 which carried the 
theme "Opening the Door ro the 
Future." Mr. Richard Lumpkin, 
Chairperson, Board of Directors, 
Consolidated Communications, Inc., 
was the Business Week '91 convocation 
speaker. His message urging students 
to "do some good" was well received by 
nearly 700 people. 
We also had the opporruniry to honor 
Dr. Earl Dickerson (EIU's first business 
faculty member) on the occasion of his 
90th birthday. ~lany ocher emeriti fa-
culry joined in wishing Earl a happy 
birthday ar a coffee held in our faculry 
and staff lounge. 
Accreditation by the American 
Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business has long been a goal of the 
Lumpkin College of Business. As a re-
sult of a comprehensive internal srudy 
and an assessment by a ream of consul-
tantS, we were encouraged to proceed 
with making formal application. 
Therefore, 1991-92 will become our 
year of "self study," and we hope co be 
accredited in Spring, 1993. 
Accreditation by an external group of 
peers according to generally accepted 
qualitath·e criteria will confirm whar we 
already know: Business at E l l! is good, 
and it is gerring better all the time! 
Those of us in rhe Lumpkin College 
of Business are t:njoying the cumu lative 
resu lt of decades of dedicated efforr on 
the part of many people. The)' created 
a solid foundari()n, challenging us ro do 
our best ro assist our students. our coun-
try, and our global community in 
buildi11g the futtlf'l'. 
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Development 
Our many donors are parmers in building the future of the Lumpkin College of Business 
and business in America through gener-
ous gifts received in FY91. 
The Taking Care of Business Capital 
campaign swelled £O $553,700 (II% over 
goal) th rough the following gifts re-
ceived during FY91 : 
Donor Amount Room Sponsored 
Ron and Myra }effris 
Stevens Industries 
Paul Snyder 
j im and Karen Schnorf 
Phi Sigma Epsilon Alumni Chapter 
$10,000 Walkway 
5,700 Two Faculty Offices 
5,000 West Lobby 
2,500 Faculty Office 
2,500 Faculty Office 
These gifts are used £O purchase equip-
ment and enhancements for Lumpkin 
Hall. 
NOTE: A few rooms in Lumpkin Hall are 
still awaiting sponsors. 
The Department of Management and 
Marketing set an all-campus record of 
$9,711 in pledges received in one night 
ofTelefund calling. Total pledges 
received during Telefund '91 were 
$42,252. Telefund gifts are used 
exclusively £O underwrite student 
awards/scholarships and faculty devel-





Business Education/AIS 5,480 
Accountancy/Finance 4,365 
Computer & Operations Management 1,530 
Student callers 21,166 
TOTAL $42,252 
The College's endowed scholars pro-
gram continues to grow. During FY91, 
$47,950 was donated for student scholar-
ship endowments. In addition, several 
future estate commitments were made. 
During FY92 a concerted effort will be 
made to recruit sponsors willing tO un-
derwrite scholarships for academically 
gifted students. 
Judy Hofstrond, Director of Admilristration and 
Dwe/opmmt, higlr/igltts donor pktqrn in Lumpkin Hall 
Honorees 
J"Aomor W Folkr 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dean's Award 
Kara Boone 
Kara Boone received the Dean's Award. 
the highest honor bestowed upon a 
graduating ~enior in the Lumpkin 
College of Business. A nati,·e of 
Edgewood, l llinoi~. Kara achieved a 
3.93 grade point average with a double 
major in Finance and Economics. She 
earned 70% of her college expenses 
from scholar hip , as well as student 
employment on and off campus. 
Always on the Dean's List, Kara also 
found time to participate in Phi Gamma 
, u, the Dean's Student Advisory Board, 
and co-chaired Bu1oiness Week '91. 
Following graduation Kara was em-
ployed as Benefits Specialist on rhe 
Defined Contributions Team at \\'yau 
Company in Chica~o. 
The Dean's Av.-ard carries a stipend 
tO help launch the awardee's profession-
al career. 1r is funded by an endowment 
established by Founding Dean James 
Giffin and his wife, j une. Each of the 
four department~ in the Lumpkin 
College of Busine elects irs top stu-
dent for departmental honors and the 
college's Administrative Council electS 
the Dean's Awardee based upon 
achievementS and a personal interview. 
Distinguished Alumnus 
Thomas W. Faller 
Thomas \V. Faller of Springfield was 
named as t.umpkin College of Busine\s' 
Di~tingui~hed Alumnus for 1991. Faller 
gmduated from ElC in 1955. \\COt to 
Indiana l ni,·ersit) for his \IBA. became 
a CPA, and spem se,·en years in a pub-
lic accounting firm. Faller and his wife 
}.l ickey then moved w Springfield to 
join force~ with Coyn Richardson (our 
1985 Oi unguished Alumnus) in the hfc 
insurance industl). The entrepreneuri-
al duo purchased and combined four 
mall companies. evenrually elhng 
them to a larger company in Iowa at 
sub\tantial profit. Said Faller. "Toda~ 
th•~ procc'" might be called a le\eraged 
buyout ... bur unlike today's buyout, we 
paid everyone.• From insurance Faller 
turned hi' busine~s interestS to medical 
and dental equipment leasing and final-
ly to the banking busine s. During the 
past 25 ~cars. Faller and Richardson 
bought more than 20 ailing bank!>, 
turned them around, and resold them. 
In their spare time the partners al~o 
bought, built, and sold extended care fa-
cilities in Georgia, Florida, and l llinoi~. 
and established the nation's first day 
care center franchise. In 1983. Faller 
and Richardson split their bank hold-
ing'>. Toda~ Faller owns and operate 
ix Illinois banks with assets of O\ er 
$200,000,000 but ays, "I still don't 
know what I want to be when I grow 
up." 
Departmental Reports 
The following section highlights our 
well-qualified faculty and their many 
publications attd presemations completed 
during FY9!. The information is presemed 
in a deportmental format,followed by a 
brief note regarding the interdepartmmtal 
MBA program. 
Fall 1990 enrollment 
1990-91 graduates 
Average starting salary 
Dr. Frtll/k Clark 
Department of Accountancy 
and Finance 
Chair: Frank Clark 
Assistant to the Chair: Ma-rcin Angell 










0. Martin Angell, lnstmctor, MBA, 
Central Missouri State University, CPA 
Waldo L. Born, Assistant Professor, PhD, 
The University of Texas at Austin 
Mark Burchyett, lns11vctor, MBA, 
Eastem Illinois University 
Frank Clark, Professor, PhD, University of 
Ar-kartsas 
Dean A. Dudley, Professor, PhD, 
University of Washington 
Lola W. Dudley, Associate Professor, 
PhD, Urtiversity of Ar-kansas, CPA 
Timothy D. Gover, Professor·, MS, 
University of Illinois 
Gary L. Gueldner, Assistant Professor·, 
MSEd, Eastem Illinois University, CPA 
Obed Henderson, lnstmctor, (part-time), 
MS, Southem 1//inois University 
Mary Beth Hennig,lnstntctot~ MBA, 
Eastenr Illinois University, CPA 
Stephen Hogan, Associate Professor, PhD, 
U11iversity of Oklahoma 
James Jordan-Wagner, Assistant 
Professot~ PhD, University of Nonh Texas 
Stephen F. Laribee, Professor, DBA, 
Kent State University, CPA 
David G. McGrady, lnstntctot~ MBA, 
University of Texas at Arlington, CPA 
Timothy Mills, Assistat1! Professor~ DBA, 
Louisiana Tech University 
Thomas P. Moncada, Associate Professor~ 
JD,IIT/Chicago Ket~t College of Law, CPA 
Mathew M. Monippallil, Associate 
Professor~ JD, Southem llli11ois University, 
CPA 
Virginia Moore, lttStmctor, 
MBA, Southwest Missouri State University 
Richard Palmer, Assistant Professor, DBA, 
Southem Illinois University at Carbondale, 
CPA 
Monsurur Rahman, lnstmctor~ ABD, 
Univer-sity of Arizona, CPA 
Jerome J. Rooke, Associate Professor, 
(part-time), MSEd, Northem llli11ois 
U11iversity, CMA, emerilus 
5 
6 
C. Lankford Walker, Assodote Profts.sor, 
P!tD, U11iversity of Georgia 
Charles W. "Bill" W ootton, Associate 
Proftssor, DBA , Mississippi State 
U11iversity 
Emeriti Faculty 
Mr. Wesley Balls rud, 1964-1987 
Dr. Earl Dickerson, 1935-1964 
Dr. Arthur H offman , / 966-1981 
Mr. jerome j . Rooke, /965-1989 
Dr. Dm11 D11tlley. /.COB Sm-irr Awnrd 
Publications and Presentations 
0 . Martin Angell 
Coordinator. CPA Review Course: 1991. 
WakloL Born 
"Dcvelopmcm of a Dynamic I nvestmcm 
Strategy llnder Alternative Inflation Cycle 
Scen:uios." lo11rnnl of Rtol Es101r Rtuorrll. 5 
(2). Summer, 1990, with Pyhrr :md Webb. 
"Real Estate ~larkct Analysi~: Application of 
Data and Techniques to a Ca~c Srudy.• chap-
ter in Rfstordl i11 Rml Eslrllr. V3. j Al, 
December, 1990. pp. 125- 176. 
"Analyzing Real Estate Asset Performance 
During Periods of ~larket Disequilibrium 
Under Cyclical Economic Conditions: A 
Framework for Analysis," chapter in Rrsrorrlr 
i11 Rtol r'Jtolt. \ '3. )AI. December. 1990, pp. 
75- 106, with Pyhrr and Webb. 
"Real Estate .\larkct Data Publications: 
Publica tion & Information and Sources." ap-
pe ndix for Resetm'h i11 Reo/ Estate. \13, 
December, 1990, pp. 177-222. 
"Real Estate r..larket Research On-Line 
Databases," appendix for Rest~~rrn i11 RMI 
Estott. \'3. December. 1990. pp. 223-259. 
"Data Analysis for Real Estate Xlarket 
Research," presented for American Real 
Estate Society r..tecting, SarJ,ota. FL: April. 
1991. 
• AppliClltion of Secondary Data w Economic 
Development Analysis." presented for 
Southwestern Socicry of Et:onomists, 
Housron: March, 1991. 
"Firulncial Management of the Entire 
Balance Sheet and Contribution to Firm 
Perfonnancc." presented for Southwestern 
Finance Association, Houswn: March. 1991. 
• Assessment of Contribution of Real F. sta te 
ro the 'Bottom L ine' in Corporate Financial 
1\hnagemem." presented for l\'l idwest 
Finance Association, St. Loui~: April. 1991. 
"Integrating Corpor:uc Real Properry Asset 
Mana!(cment into University Business 
School Academic Program~: panelhr, 
l acionnl Colloquium oflndustrial 
Development Rc~carch Foundation/Council. 
Boulder, Colorado: july, 1990. 
Session Chair, American Real Estate Socicry, 
Sarasota. FL: April. 1991. 
Session Chair and D iscussant, Southwesrem 
Socie~ of Economists, Houston: i\ larch, 
1991. 
Discu-.san4 Southwestern F inance 
Association, Houston: March. 1991. 
Paper Reviewer, Editorial Board, Joumnl of 
RMI Esttm Rese01'di, 1990-1991. 
!look Reviewer, R~o/ Estot~ FulldtJm~llto/J, 
\Vest Publishing: Fall , 1990. 
Frank Cfark 
"A Mo nte Carlo Simulation of the 
llomeowner's Choice Berween Fixed-Rate 
and Adjustable-Rate \lortgages,• presented 
for The ~lidsourh Academy of Economics 
and Finance Meeting: February, 1991. with 
j . Litvan. 
DiscHS)ant. Academy of Financial Scr\'ices. 
Orlando: October. 1990. 
Dean A. Dudley 
"Bank Directors in a Declining Rconomy: 
When Docs Social Responsibility Become 
Legal Liability?" ..111111111/ Atlf:n11rrs i11 Cosrs. 
/990, pp. 92-10?. 
"\\'o rld Stock .\larkcr Indices: Do The\ 
I nreract?• presented for Association for 
Global Business Annual Meeting. Orlando: 
Kovcmbcr. 1990. 
Discussant, ~ lidwcst Finance Association. St. 
Louis: Mnrch, 1991. 
Discus!.am. Association of Global Business. 
Charleston, SC: November, J 990. 
Lola W. Dudley 
"It's Time To Overhaul Accounting For 
Convertible Bond$." Jlkro11 Busiruss o11d 
Erollomir RNi~. Summer. 1991. pp. 139-1-l9. 
"Risk An:1lysis: A Practical Tool for Sm:lll 
Business." Prom•diug.r, Midwest Busincs~ 
Admini~tration A»ociarion, Small Business 
and Entrepreneu~hlp, April, 1991, PJ>. 13-23. 
Book Reviewer, IIJitf'TIItdiutt llrrotmtiug, 
Irwin. 1990-91. 
Paper Reviewer, Northeast Decision 
Sciences Institute. Pirtsburl\h: April. 1991. 
Stephen Hogan 
Stoniux Yo11r Or.:;, Surrtssful llldiotl BIISiflrss, 
monogroph for Washington Consulting and 
lanagcmenr Associates, 1991. with S. 
Robinson. 
James Jordan-Wagner 
Session Chair and l'apcr Reviewer. f.a,tcrn 
Finance Association, Hoc. Sprin~ \ 'A: April. 1991. 
Stephen Laribee 
"Personality Types: A Study of United 
States College Accounting Students and 
Japanese Managers," ProcetdiNgs. i\1idwest 
Decision Sciences Inst itute Meeting, i\'lay, 
1991, pp. 1-3. 
"Teaching Styles that Can Enhance Your 
Instruction Effectiveness," ProcttdiNgs, 
i\ l idwest Business Teaching Conference. 
Apri l. 1991, pp. 81 -86. 
"Accounting in the Context of Its 
Environment: The Colombian Case," 
Prorl'edi11gs, Tenth Annual Ei\ IU Conference 
on Languages and Communication for World 
Business and the Professions, April, 1991, j. 
Laribee. 
"European Community Today--
Eurocurrency Tomorrow." ProceediNgs, Tenth 
Annual EMU Conferences on Languages 
and Communication for World Business and 
the Professions. April, 1991. wirh W. Weeks. 
"Errors. Irregu larities and Illegal Acts in the 
Japanese and the United Stares Financial 
Statements: A Culture Perspective," 
ProceediNgs, Second Asian Pacific Conference 
on International Accounting Issues. October, 
1990, pp. 11 9-123. 
Mathew Monippallil 
"New Estate Freeze Approach Uses O ld 
Valuation Rules," TaxatioN for Accollntonts, 
Vol. 46, March, 1991. pp. 142-149. 
"l RC Sec. 403(b) Annui ties and Sec. 457 
Deferred Compensation Plans for Public 
Employees,'' Tax Jllonagemeflf: FiNmuial 
P!mmingfollntnl, Vol. 7, ~\ larch. 1991, pp. 91-
95, with C. Wootton and R. Bunn. 
Dr. ,1/(1(/tfW .1/onippolli/, ElL' Fnrul!y F.xt:rllmr~ 
A&!·ord for Rrsemrh 
"Strict Liability in the Development and Use 
of Expert Systems," Proatdit~gs. T hird 
International Symposium on Expert Systems 
in Business. Finance and Accounting. Marina 
Del Ray, CA: September, 1990, pp. 152-169. 
"Ex pen Systems: Products or Services?" 
PnJceedings, Decision Sciences Institute, 
November, 1990, Vol. 1. pp. 272-274. 
"The Application of Strict Liability to 
Defective Expert Systems," Managi11g Expert 
Systems, edited by Efraim Turban and jay 
Liebowitz. Harrisburg, PA, IDEA Group, 
1991, pp. 211-228. 
Reviewer, Rml Est(lfe: Prindp!es and PrQrtices, 
by j. Larsen. West Educational Publish ing, 
Jnc., 199 1. 
Richard Palmer 
"Better Information: The Controller's 
Proactive Role," Controller's Quarterly, 1990, 
Volume6. No.3, with]. King and M. Tucker. 
"OCC Margin As A Remedy for Defic iencies 
in SFAS No. 105 Off-Balance Sheet Risk 
Disclosure: T he case of Options,'' 
Proceedings, !\lid-Atlantic American 
Accounting Association Annuall\leeting, 
April , 1991, with T. Schwarz. 
"Issues in the Identification of the Strategic 
Goal and Their Implications for the Design 
of Strategic Accounting Systems,'' Proceedings, 
Midwest Accouming Society, April, 199 1, p. 
235. 
"Less Is More: Information Management in 
the Organization," presemed for Midwest 
Decision Sciences Institute Annual Meeting, 
May, 1991 , with M. Tucker and j. King. 
Paper Reviewer, Northeas t Decision 
Sciences I nstitutc Regional Meeting, 
Pittsburgh: 1991. 
c. Lankford Walker 
"Hospital Control and Strategic Decision 
!\·laking." Proceedings, Annual Meeting of the 
Southeastern Chapter of The Institute of 
ManagemcmScicnces, 1990, pp. 152-154, 
with L. Humphreys. 
"An Empi rical Analysis of Hospital 
Profitability," presented for the Annual 
Meeting of the Eastern Finance Association, 
Hot Springs, VA: April, 1991. 
Session Chair and Paper Reviewer, Eastern 
Finance Association, Hot Springs. VA: April. 
1991. 
Discussant, Southeastern Chapter of The 
Institute of Management Sciences, Myrtle 
Beach, SC: October, 1990. 
Paper Reviewer, Northeast Decision 
Sciences Institute, Pittsburgh: March, 1991. 
C. William Wootton 
"IRC Sec. 403(b) Annuities and Sec. 457 
Deferred Compensation Plans for Public 
Employees,'' Tax Jlfanagemmt: Fillllncinl 
PlanninglourruJI, Vol. 7, March, 1991, pp. 91-
95, with M. Monippall il and R. Bunn. 
"The Development of the 'Big Eight' 
Accounting F irms in the United States, 1900 
to 1990," presented for 1990 National 
American Accounting Association Meeting, 
Toronto, Canada: August, 1990. wi th C. 
Wolk. 
"Mergers Between Major Accounting Firms: 
A Historical Perspective, 1940-1990," pre-
sented for 1991 Midwest American 
Accounting Association Meeting, Kansas 
City, MO: April . 1991. with C. Wolk. 
"The ' Big Eight' Accounting Firms' Mergers: 
One Year Later, An Analysis," presented for 
1991 Southeast Decision Sciences Regional 




Fall 1990 enrollment 
1990-91 graduates 
Dr. Ullitm C:rrntlto11st 
Department of Business Education 
and Administrative Information 
Systems 
Chair: Lillian Greathouse 
Secretaries: Sand) Go:.sett 
Ann Lo~ue 
Business Education Administrative 











Chri'> Bcurskens, /nstroctor . .liB.~ Boist 
Stoff l'nwrrsity (port-timt) 
jan Brictbarth. l11s/rodor .• 1/SF..d, Eoslmt 
11/iltots l'nit:rrsil)• 
Betty j . Campbell, Assistant Profmor. 
Pit!). l'11if:miry of 1/litJois 
~Orman Garren. tlssodatt Proftssor. 
£d!), Arizona Stott Univmity 
Pat R. Gra\'CS, Assistant Proftssor, EdD, 
,lhmphis Stolt { 'nivtr.>ity 
Lill ian R. Greathouse, Associfltt 
Profrssor, PltD, Soutltm1 lllit10i's 
Ulllvtrsity-Corbondolt, CO:I P 
Ken johnson, lnstmctor, JIIBA. F.osltm 
Illinois Unwtrsiry 
Roger L. Luft, Professor, lidD, Ortgon 
Stoll' l'nivtrsity 
Carol \. Lundgren, Jssoduu Profmor. 
Pit!), .lrnona Stolt Cnir.:mtty 
TeiT) D. Lundgren. tlssodtlll' Profmor. 
Pit D. Tltt Ohio Stott l:nir:trsil)· 
jack \lurr). :\ssonott Profmor, EdD, 
l 'nifm-sity of 1/lilfois 
Karen '\.anrz. Assts/ont Proftssor, PhD, 
BriJ!,Itom Young L'nit:trsil)• 
Cheryl 1 oil, Assisttnll Profmor, PhD, 
Ohio Sttllf l'nif:mil)• 
Karla Waltman, !11stmctor, (ptut-timr) . 
. 1/,W•:d, Eflstem llli11ois Univmity 
~larilyn \\'.Wilkin • Proftssor. F.dD, 
l'11it:mity .\'orth Dakota, CO.\P 
Nancy Wilson, /11stmctor. (port-timt). 
,I/ B. I. r.ostrm 1/lillois 1./nit.·mity 
Emeriti Faculty 
Dr. Da' wn Chase, /965-/967. /968-
191i9 
Dr. Gcor~e Cooper, /962-1982 
Dr. Thomas Elhort. !96tJ-196.J, 1969-
1989 
~ I s. ~ larjorie Lanman, 1961-/987 
Dr. Ro'>anne Sanders.J969-/99t1 
Dr. jay Knott, Rttirrd as tnt Director of 
Cnrrrr Plmmitll{ and Ploumtllt 
Publications and Pre .. ntatlons 
Betty Campbell 
Session Chair. Illinois Bu~JOe\\ Education 
\ssociauon. <ipringfield, IL· '1>\ember. 
1990. 
Nonnan Garrett 
"Computer Coordinator~ Needed." .VIIBTE 
Bullttill 1/J, Tltr Rusi11rSS l·.durfltioll Fonun, 
\ 'ol. -IS, 'o. 7. 1\pril. 1991. pp. -1· 7. 11ith T . 
Lund~ren. 
"Automated Aecountin~." wnrk,hop for 
13usinc~s Development Center, E lll, Rend 
LakcCommunicyCollcgc. lna. ll.: Sprin~t 1991. 
•Jmroduction to Lotus 1· 2·.\.' ''mk~hop pre· 
~cmcd for Ru\ine'~ De1 clopment Center. 
Ell". Charlemm, IL: Spring. 1991. 
"lnrrodul·uun tu Computer,: '' ork\hop pre· 
~cnrcd for llu~ines~ Development Center, 
Eft'. ChJrJc,ton. IL: Spnng. 1991. 
" lnuodu~:uon to \\ ordJ>crf'-"'t· wurk~hop 
presented for Ru)iness Dc1clupmem Center, 
Ell', Charle\tOn. IL: Spnnj:t. 1991. 
Pat Graves 
'Pr~entauon Dc\l~n . tratcgac,, llurmm 
EduroiiOfl f orum.\ ol. -15. 'o .. \. December. 
1990, pp. l8·3 I 
" Enhancin~t Communicauon \lith Effective 
l 'scof ' l\pograph) and PJge De~ign." Dtlto 
Pi Epsilon lmtrumonol Stmlf[llf1: 1l11 .1pplil!d 
Rtuotrlt Srnn, \ ul. 6, 'o . . 1. ~ummer. 1990. 
pp. 1·6. 111th j , 1\lurry. 
• An A~>e>~menr of Bu>ine>s Te:1eher 
Education Projtr:lOii From the l'er>pectil'e of 
Student Teacher~: Nll/171~ Rrt•ttf;.•, Issue 
~o. 17, 19<XI. pp. 58-61. with R. lledrick. 
Dr. Pot Crm.on. tmpinrt oftltt I .COIJ I>ISf111guisltrd 
F oct~ fry Ac;tml, n11d 1lle F. I U Fotlllry ll>'rr/knu A word 
for Rt:starrlt 
C.mp/tosi-:.-t Con«!Jts '" Compuur lpp/irollons, 
monograph by the Illinois Bu inc>~ 
Education fu)()Ciatlon, :-.:o, ember. 19<.10. pp. 
1·25. with P. Oickev-Oison. 
Efftctit.•t Pmtntollons ll'it..+ Hott,:onl Craplttrs 
L 1. instrucrional booklet, ~larch. 1991. 11ith 
j. Kupsh and C. Larson-jones. 
Cmmg Stmud Wu..+ ll'onJP,ftct 5.1-· 7 llr Bastes 
for II' riling ll'ith f1 Computtr, in~truclional 
booklet. Spring. 1991, with C. oiL 
"OA$1 Profiles the Certified Office 
i\ucomarion Profcs,ional," /.1/C Joumnl, 
january/F cbruary. 1991, p. 3 I , with D. 1\Jhn. 
"Some Thoughts For First-Year 'J'enclu.: r~:· 
'l'ht Bo/anCI! Shtrl, December, 1990. pp. 24-25. 
"Curricular Content in a ~licrocomputcr 
Applications Cour~c: Reawns to Teach 
ConceptS." Prorrrdings, Southwest 
Administrati,·c Ser~ ices Association 
Conference, ~larch, 1991, pp. 106·115. with 
J>. Dickey-Ohon. 
"1-acility :\lanagemcnt- A Blcndan~ of 
J>cople/WorkOoii /Equipment. PrUfYrtlmgs. 
\\estern Occbion Science> lmmute, \larch. 
1991, pp. 583·585. 
"An Analysi~ of the Impact of AlccrnJtc Page 
Designs on Rcadmg Comprchen~aon Jnd 
Retention, • .llonugmmrl lnfonnottofl Sy.ctrm> 
Prorttdiflgr. Assocaauon of ~Janagcment 
Annual ~ational Conference. Augu\1, 1990. 
pp, 69-71. 
Editor. Vice Pre<oident Publications. ()flice 
s~,tems Research A.~~ociacion. Offirt SHI/111$ 
Rf1toJT..+ Joumol, 199 I. 
Editor. Association of ~ lanagcment 
Communications Division, 7'ht flu/If/in, 1991. 
Publications Committee lcmber, lllinob 
Bu,iness Education Association. 1991. 
Editorial Board \lember./B£.1 Rt!port.r, 
Illinois Business Educacion As5ociaoon, 1991. 
"1-iar~rard Graphic~ 2.3," presented for 
"lational Business Education Association 
Con1·ention, ~;a hl'ille: ).larch. 19<JI. w ath j. 
Kupsh and C. l,arwn-Jones. 
•"' Srudy of Reading Comprchcn\iOn and 
Retention: Desktop Published \'crsu~ 
Traditional La~·out. • presented for 
.\ssociarion for Bu>iness Communu::mon. 
San Antonio: '-=o1ember, 1990. 
"Confronting Office AU£omauon{l'et;hnolog) 
Issues; presented for Busincs, Edut.':luon 
Clinic, Indiana State University. Terre 
I Iaure: ~larch. 1991. 
Rc1iewer, Office SyMcms Research 
Conference. Washington. D. C.: ()ember, 
1990. 
Ulllan GleathouM 
"I( \I} Students\\ ould On I~ Think!" pre-
\Cnted for \\'c~tcrn Ohio Busines~ Teacher 
1\\\ociation.I>J}tOn, OH: Occober, 1990. 
J'c.u:hing Smarter, 'or Harder!" pr~ented 
for \la~wuri Association of Pri,-atc Career 
School\, t. Louis: \;'o~ember, 1990. 
"Teaching Smarter, 'or Harder!" presented 
fur \lis>ouri Association of Private Career 
Schoob. Kansa~ Cny. \10: 1\:o,·ember. 1990. 
"lntcjtrating Ethics in the Business 
Education Classroom." prcsemcd for East 
Coa'r Husiness and 1\larketing Education 
Cnnfercnce, Rah~i~h, 1C: February, 1991. 
"If \1} Students \\'ould Only Think!' pre-
~cnrcd for East Coa~t Business and 
\larkccing Education Conference. Raleigh. 
\;'(;: Fchruary, 1991. 
"If 1\ly Students Would Only Think!" pre· 
\en ted for Nebraska tare Business 
hducation As)()Ciation, Grand Island. \;'E: 
\larch. 1991. 
' \\ e \re 1m porum. So Let's Let Ever) one 
Know!" keynote address ar 1 cbraska tate 
Bu>ine~s Education A~sociation. Grand 
hl.and, \;'E: ~ larch, 1991. 
Retcnuon Tbrou~h \loti,·acion." presented 
for Indiana Prhatc Career Schools 
'\dmani trators As ociation, Columbus. I": 
Apnl. 1991. 
''Integrating Applied Communications." In· 
Scr~ace training. E l l, Charleston, IL: 
"o1cmber. 1990. 
"The Importance of Scholarship and 
Foundation," presented for C harlesron 
llu~iness and Professional Women, 
Charleston, IL: February, 1991. 
Rocer Luft 
"Pcr<;onnel Testing Pmctices at Land-Grant 
Jn,titutions." CUPII Joumo/, Vol. 41. i o. -1, 
December, 1990. pp, 47-53. with R. Comill. 
L. Barr. and 1\1. human. 
"lnno1auons an ComputerTechnolog), 
Compass. \ 'ol. 53, 'o. 10, No,·ember/ 
December 1990, pp. 11-14, with T. 
Lundgren. 
"Teaching '-=ontcchnical Skills." Compass. 
\ ol. 53. ~o. 6. J unc. 1990. pp. 8-9. with j . 
'1 roudc. 
"Infusing Entrepreneurship Education into 
Busines!> Education." presented for Illinois 
Business Education As~ociarion State 




"Transition from School to Work for Special 
Populations," presented for Eastern lllinoi!> 
Area of Special Education annual conference, 
Charleston. 11.-: October. 1990. 
"Tech Prep in Illinois," presented for 
Shelbyville High School. Shelb)villc, 
Illinois: February, 1991. 
Session Chair. lll inoi Vocational A~socaation, 
Peoria. IL: February, 1991. 
Reviewer. South-\\'estern Publishin~ 
Company College Di,isaon: 1990-1991. 
Reviewer. ,1/oritting E.durotors Journal: 
March, 1991. 
Carol Lundgren 
"l 'sing the Computer as a Tool for Te~ung, 
Evaluating and Gr~dang." presented for 
Summer Dme-ln Conference. El l.juh. 
1990, v. irh T . Lundgren. 
Editor, BuJintss Edurotton Indo: (Della Pa 
Ep~ilon), 1990-91. 
TerryLu~en 
"Computer Coordinators Needed," Nt\BTJ.; 
Bulluin I /J, Tltl' BustntsS l':.liurorion rorom. 
\ 'ol. 45, J o. 7. April, 1991. pp. 4-7, with 1'.. 
Garren. 
"Workgroups and Groupware." Tltt /Jusinrss 
fo.ducntion r'of11m. Vol. 45. ::-.:o. 3. December. 
1990. pp. 25-Z7. 
"I nnovation~ in Computer Tech nolo~. 
Compass. \ 'ol. 53. '\;o. 10. :-.:o,embcr/ 
December 1990, pp. 11-14 . with R. Luft. 
"Using the Computer ,15 a Tool for TeMing. 
Evaluating and Grad ing." presented for 
Summer Drive-In Conference, E lll, Ju ly, 
1990, w;th C. Lundgren. 
n r. "l"tf7"J f. ,ll,dgrtn, rrripimt of tit. DCOB ' '""lf'tlliw 
Tf(lcRhiK Ar.ttur! 
"Introduction w Microcomputer 
Applications." work'>hop presented for 
Business Development Center, E l l ': Fall. 
1990. 
Jack Murry 
"Enhancing Communication with Effective 
Use ofTypograph) and Page Design." Ddtn 
Pi Epsilon /ns/f11{flonol Jirnrtgits: tin .lpplird 
Rtstordt Strits. \ ol. 6. '-:o.3. Summer. 1990. 
pp. 1-6. v.ith P Gra'e'. 
' WordPerfect 5.0." s i" work hop' presented 
for Human Resource\ Department, Ell1: 
Fall, 1990. 
Karen Nantz 
"Supporting End-l ',er Application 
Development \\llh the lnformauon 
Transformauon·.\ nai)\IS-\Ianagemenr 
:'l lodel." Jo11ntnl oflltrrorompuur Srsttms 
.llm1111J711m1, \ol.l,:'\o.3,Summcr, I9'Xl.pp.9-16. 
"Communication' and !I uman Relation 
Skills: Essential Elements in an Information 
Systems Curriculum." Prwrtdir~xs. T emh 
Annual Office SyMcm~ Re~carch Association, 
March, 1991. pp. z.IZ·Z48. 
"A Reasses~mem of the Skills ~ceded by 
Information System' Students as Identified 
by Information Sy\tcrm !\lodel Curricula." 
Proaeding:r. Information Resources 
\lanagement ~\OCIJtlon lnternarronal 
Conference. \ IJ\ , 1991. pp. Z55-ZS6. 
•supporting the Eml-l ' ,cr ,\pplicarion 
De.,.elopmem \\llh the lnformanon-
Transformation-Analysas ~ lanagemem 
1\.Jodel," chapter in .lfllfiO[(ifiK .llirroromputrr 
7"trlt11ology o.r 0f'l(nlliZtttionfll Rtso111rt, 1991. 
Idea Publi~hin~ Company. 
• An E~11luation of Grammar Soft\\ Jre 
Packages Supported by Business 
Communicauon' l'ubh~hers." presented for 
lnternat:ional Conference oflhc AssocaJtion 
for Businc:.~ <.:ommunic:Jtions, San :\monio: 
:-.:ovember. 1990, \\llh C. Drexel. 
"Using Compuu:r Software and Other ledia 
to Improve the Teaching and Evaluations of 
Basic English Skall\ an llusiness 
Communication' CIJ\~cs." presented for 
Xlidwestern i\\~Ocaaucm for Bu:.inc\' 
Commumcatinn,, Akron. 0 11: April. 1991. 
' Business Applicauon) for the 
Microcomputer." \\ork,hop for the Di,ision 
of Extension and Cnminuang Educ-Jtion. 
l ' niversit') of 'orthern low:J: Summer, 1990. 
Impro,ing llusanc~\ \\'riring Skalls "ath 
Computer-Aaded Grammar and Writing 
Sofm"llre. • ' ' ork!>hop for the Dh is ion of 
Extension and Continuing Education. 
llnhersity of Northern Iowa: Summer, 1990. 
Session ChJar, Di~cussanc. and Paper 
Re"iewer Information Resources 
Management As.•;oci:uion, Memphis: \lay, 1991. 
Session Chair, \l idwest Association of 
BtrsinCSl> Communic:Jtion, Akron, O H: April. 1991. 
Cheryl Noll 
Pollio's Plonr<ropt· .\n 0/fiaSiil/s StmMiouof/, 
South-\\ estern l,ublishing CompaO\, 1990. 
Gmmg Stnrud 11"11/t ll'ordPtrfm 5.1--1'/tt Bn.rta 
for 1\'nrm,c 11 '11/t o Compurtr, instructional 
booklet. Sprin~. 1991. wi th P. Graves. 
"Managerinl Ski ll ~ for Secretari e~." presented 
for Businc'\ l)c,elopment Center. E l U: 
April. 1991. 
' Ad' anced \\ ortiPerfect 5.1." presented for 
Sho\\ca~mg 1-. ll and You, E l l ": Apnl. 1991. 
"lleginmng WordPerfect 5.1 ," presented for 
\\"omen\ E~po '91, EIU: ~larch. 1991. 
"WordPerfect 5.1: caght workshops pre~em­
cd for llumJn Rc~ourccs Department. Ell': 
Spring, 19<JI. 
Session Chaar, :'\arional Business Edut"lltion 
Associauon, 'J<.hville: ~larch. 1991. 
Karl• W•ltman 
"Bcginmng 1\c)bo:Jrding." workshop prc<.cnt-
ed for the C,ummer of Excellence. Bu\tne's 
Dc,elopment Center. E l l ': Summer. 1990 
and I<J91. 
Marilyn WllkJna 
"Arc 13u>inc~<. Or:tdu:ttcs Using Spreadsheet~ 
for Dcchaun ~l aking?," Procttdi11gs. Western 
Decision 'icicncc~ Institute. March. IWI, pp. 
587-589. 
• \nal)~i~ nf SprcJdsheets l'sage of 
Admam\trJII\ e I nform:uioo Sy~tem 
Graduate\.• Prwudmgs, Southwest 
Adminl\tr,ltr,·e Services Association. \larch, 
1991. pp. Zl-30. 
Session Chaar, \\ estern Decision Scaence\ 
ln'ititllle Olllfcrencc. Lihue, Hawaii: MJrch. 1991. 
Paper Rc' IC\\ er, Office System~ Rc~c.arch 
i\\)OCiation i\nnual Conference. \\ a\hington. 
D.C.: I 991. 
' Introduction to Lotm." workshop for 
Businc)~ Devcll>t>mcnt Cemer. Ell . 
Charle,ton. IL· !-all. 1990. 
lmcrmedaate l..mu<.. workshop for Bu\anc\\ 
lb-elopmcm Ccntc.'T, Ell '· 0l3.rleswn. 11 ..: I'M. 
Falll990 enrollment 
1990-91 graduates 
Average starting salary 
Dr. 1'. Miflt A mold 
Department of Management and 
Marketing 
Chair: V. Aline Arnold 










V. Aline Arnold, Associate Professor. PhD, 
University of North Texas 
David P. Arseneau, itislr7Jclor, MBA, 
Northem I 1/inois University 
Edward W. Brankey, Professor, 
JD, Southem Illinois U11iversit)• 
E. Wayne Chandler, Associate Professor, 
PhD, Arizona State University 
Marsha Combs, f11stroctor, (Part-time), 
JD, University of l/lit10is 
Sid C. Dudley, Associalt Professor, PhD, 
University of Ar·ktmsas 
Dean S. Elmuti, Associate Professor, PhD, 
Notth Texas S1a1e University 
Chris Freese, I rJStrnctor, J D, Universi~v of 
Louisville 
Alphonso D. Joyner, Associate Professor, 
JD, Howard Ut1iversity Law School 
Barbara Kemmerer, Assistalll Professor; 
PhD, Ur1iversity of Nebraska-Lincoltt 
Scott R. Lensink, h1stmctor, MBA, 
Eastem 1/lillois University 
Edward K. Marlow, Associatt' Professor, 
PhD, University of 1/Jinois 
laney D. Marlow, Associate Professor, 
DBA, Mississippi State Uttiversiry 
Marilyn Oglesby, Assista111 Professor, 
MSEd, Eastem Illinois University 
Stephen L. Payne, Holley Disti11guished 
Prvfessor of Social Respo11sibilil)• in 
Busit1ess, Professor, PhD, Arizontl State 
University 
jyoti Prasad, Associate Professor, PhD, 
University of Arkansas 
Scott C. Presron, lmernship Coordi11ator 
a11d lnstrnctor; kiBA, Eastem Illinois 
University 
Richard Pyles, Instructor; (part-time), JD, 
West Virginia University 
Foster C. Rinefort, Associate Professor, 
PhD, Texas A & 111 U11iversity 
Christie L. Roszkowski, Assistant 
Professor, JD, U11iversity of Illinois 
Donald L. Shawver, Visiting Professor, 
PhD, U11iverJ·iry of llli11ois 
11 
12 
Paul R. Stephen,Jnstmrtor, illS, 
U11ivmity of Southfrn Co/ifomio 
Ralph Weller. Associott Proftssor, PhD, 
Ur1ivtrsity of Ntbrosl:o 
Emerttl Faculty 
Dr. Clifford Fagan, 1949-1975 
Dr. William Green, 1966-1983 
Mr. Berrrand Holley, 1946-1987 
Dr. John loorc, /964-1987 
Dr. John Roberts, /965- / 987 
Dr. James Giffin, /947-1983, Fo1111dir1g 
DtOI/ 
Dt. SidC.Dudln, L.COB Ptvnminf( Rtst:mr/1, A"'arrl 
Publications and Presentations 
AUneAmokl 
' Physicinn Participation on llospital 
Governing Board~: bIt Gom~ To ll urt?" 
Pf'DfNtlinp, \IJd"c~t Jlus1ncs\ and Hc..·;llth 
Association. Apnl, 1991. pp. 63-67, "1th B. 
Kemmerer. 
"Drul!, Tc>ting In the \\ orkpiJcc: BenefitS 
and Limitation~: Promdlltf(.r, Deci~ion 
Science~--Southllc\t Reg•on, \larch. 1991 , 
pp. 119-IZI. 11ith D. Elmuti und Y. 
Kathawala. 
"Business Swdcm' View of the ~lommy 
Track: An ExplorJtOf)' Studv." Prorrrtliflgs, 
South\le~t Divi~ion of the \cJdem) of 
~Janagemem. \I Jrch. 1991. pp. 212-215. with 
0. Sa") err and \I. Th•bodeaux. 
Sess1on Chair. 01\CU)\anr. and Paper 
RC\'iC\\er. ~lid\IC~t nu .. iness Administration 
Association. Ch1ca~o: April. 1991. 
"\'erbal, \'i~ual, Jnd \ aluc Dnvcn 
Communica tion," work,hop for Ell1 
Busine)~ Development Center, Churle~ton, 
IL: October, I<}(Xl. 
Edward Brankey 
"Debtor·~ lmerc\1 111 Pension Plans a~ 
Propert) of the Debtor's l~>tatc." :lmniMII 
Busi~~m Lnt:liJIIrllnl. <iummcr. 1990. pp. ?.75-
305, '' uh F. DJrr 
raff Editor. Amcrk':m Bu~ine~~ La11 
Association. 1990-91. 
E. Wayne Chandler 
"Health Care Athcnbin.e;. Docs Appeal 
\lake t\ D ifference?" PrwrrrlmKs. ~lidwc>t 
Busine\~ and llcahh Care 1\dministrution 
Track. \l idwc>t Uu,incss \dministrJtiun 
Associauon. Apnl. 1991. pp. 90-96. \\llh R. 
Weller. 
"Computerized \ctounun.e; Problem>." to ac-
compan) Col/rgr .l rrounltflf(. I Zrh ediuon b) 
Carlson and llcintt, South-Western 
Publishing Comp.ln). 1990. 
Publication~ Council \I ember, ~lidwest 
l\ larketing As\ociation, 1991. 
OiscuS>Jnt and PJpcr RciiCWer. ~lidwe>t 
Busine\\ and lleahh \dmmi,trarion 
Association, Ch1cago: April. 1991. 
Oiscus\Jnt and Paper Rc' IC\\Cr. ~fid,•est 
\larkcting ,\ssoc•ation. Chit ago: April. 1991. 
Marsha Comba 
" l llinoi~ n,.,,olulion of tl larriage, Child 
Support. and Dii'IMon of Property." ll 'omm~ 
Collffms ,lfn11uol: l .fKnl Suppltmml l'prltltr, 
\\'omen\ Expo '91. E l l '. Charleston, IL. 
\larch. 1<191. 
Sid C. Dudley 
Is the Bu,mess Degree All It' Cracked l p 
to Be?." Jo11mn/ of C{lrrtr Plmmiflg & 
r .mplovmr111, 51, Fall, 1990. pp. JZ-37 
"Student\' PerceptiOns of the Relative 
lmportnncc of Selected Bus inc~'> and 
l\ larketing Topic<. und Related Support 
Competcnc•c~." Prorrrdifl~. Southern 
\larke11ng \ssociation, ='o1ember, 1990. pp. 
253-254, '' ith D. Glthcoff. 
Dl~'>~nt and Paper Re,·ic11er. 
Southi\C'>tcrn :\IJrkcting As\ociation. 
llouswn: \larch. 1991. 
PJpcr Rc\IC\\Cr. \lld\\~1 :\ larkctin~ 
i\~socaa11on. Chic-a.e;o: April, J<}()l. 
Dean Elmutl 
"Arc Emplo)·cr-Supi)Orted Child Care 
Program' \\'onh the Effort?" Bllmuss Forum, 
Spring. 1991. \ "ol. 16. '\o. 1. pp.ZZ-17. wuh S. 
Pa)nc. 
"Effect'> ufCo mputcr .\ided Qualit) Cirdc~ 
on Or.e;anll.liiOnal Producm at' and 
Samfauion. !tifonnotion (!! .lfnllttgmmll, \ ol. 
19 (l<J<XJ), pp. 33-40. with Y. Kath:mala. 
• \n I n,c,tigation of The Human Re!>Ourl·cs 
~ lanagcmcm Pracdces of jup~nc~c 
Suh~idiuric> in The Arabian Gulf RcgaM." 
1'/ttlotmlftl of.~pp!trd Busiflr.u Rrsrorrlt, \ 'ol. 7. 
"\o. 1. <ipnng. 1991. "ith Y. KathJ\1313. 
"Penetrating Foreign \larkct\--\\'h~ l '.S. 
l'arm\ J.ag at E,pomn~." Bu.<mr.u Forum, 
Summer. JCJC.Xl. \ "ol. 15. ='o. 3. pp. 20-2-t 1\lth 
' . KathawalJ. 
Lee lacucu: ChJirrnan and Cf.O of 
Chf) ~ler Corporation." Tllr Joun111l of /Jit l fllf!S 
l~odmhip, 1990. \'ol. 3, No. I, pp. 1-2(1. ''ith 
' . KathJ\\JIJ and j . Prasad. 
"john Sculley: TurnJround at Apple 
Computer. Inc . .'' Tllr lou mol of /Jusium 
ILndl'r<lltfl. Summer. 1990. \ "ol. 3, ='o.Z. PI)· 
51-68, \lllh ' · Katha"alaandj. Pra~ad. 
' Preference llet\lccn Salaf)· or job Securit' 
lncrC:a\c, lnlrntllllfJfltll Jount{l/ of.llanpq.-rr. 
1-all. IIJCKJ. \ ol. II. '\o. 7. pp. Z5-JJ, \\lth ' · 
1\:nha\\JIJ and K. ~ J oorc. 
"Fuii-T1mc l mvcr,it} Faculf) \lembcf\' 
l'crccpuon., of l "nioniLarion Impact on 
Overall Compensation Dimensions. • Jo11mttl 
of R(stttrrlt tmd Drt·l'lopml'lltlll l~durnti()fl. 
Winter. 1991. \ 'ol. Z4. 'o. Z, pp. 9-15. "ith \'. 
Katha" ala. 
"A Profile of Donald Trump: The Man. The 
~lyth. The \h\tiquc." '/'ltt'JounutlofBusinm 
Lt'ndmlup, Fall, J<JCXI, \ol. 3, ~o. 3, pp. 1-21 , 
with Y. K:uh:~wala and ,\ . Arnolll . 
"An 01•ervicw of the llaldngc A\\ard: 
Amcric-J '$ Tool for Global Compctitil'encs~." 
llldll.Strinl .lfniiOf{rfllnlf, t-.larch/t\pril. 199 I. 
Vol. .B, "lo. z. pp. 2.7-29, with Y. Kathaw:•la 
and L. Tocpp. 
"Qu:1lity in the Service Industry! ,1/nnnl{fllll'llf 
Rfmnrh .Vro."s. Spring, 1991 , Vol. 14. No.3, 
pp. U- 16, with Y. K:uhawnla. 
"Oc.:cupation:tl Strc.:s~: An Analysis." Jorm1111 
of Busi11rss Strotrp:il's, Vol. H, 1 o. I, Spring, 
1991. pp. 1- 13, \\ith Y. K:nhawula anll S. 
Chawla. 
"Oceup:uional Stress: Relatio nship of Sex 
and i\lanagerial Rank." PnxmlifiJ!,S, 
South\IC.,l Region Decision Sciences 
Lnstitute. ~IJrch, 1991. pp. 122-124. With\'. 
Kath3\\Jia Jnd S. Chuwla. 
"Drug Testing In the \\'nrkplace: Benefits 
and Limitation\." Pnxrrtlilfi,S. Sourhwe~t 
Region Dcci,ion Sc•ences. :'\larch, 1991 , pp. 
I 19-121. withY. Kath311ala and 1\ . Arnold. 
"EITccrs of Employer-Supported Child Care 
Program~ on EmJ>Ioycc Job Satisf-action and 
Ancndancc Behavior~." Pror((dhif(S. ~lid11CSt 
Dil'ision Academy of :'\lanagemem. April, 
1991, pp. 12.7-132. with S. Payne. 
"Transferability of j apane~e I h•man 
Resource~ ~l:tna~emcnr Oversea~: An 
Exploratory Swdy," /'mrtrdi11g;r, l\ l idwe~t 
Division Academy of tl lanngemenr, pp. ZS I-
256, April, 199 1. with\', Kathawala. 
Dr. Dtulll':lmuli, /.COil Rrstrurh 1le::mrl, F. I (/ fllfrttlfJ 
Excrllmrt A crrml for Rrmurlt 
"Statistical Process Comrol: Applic:uions in 
the Service lndu.>uy for Qual icy 
lmpro1·ement." Pf'()('«ditrl(s. MidwcM 
Business Administration Association, April , 
1991, pp. 107-114, withY. Kathawald. 
"Quality: l'.S. Response ro Bemg 
Competitive.• Prorrt!di11g;r, i\lidwc~r Business 
AdminiStration Association. April. 1991. pp. 
I 15-121. withY. Kathawala . 
"Relationship of an lndil·idual's Classification 
with Their Opinion of DruJ( Te~ting." pre-
sented for Midwest Business Administration 
Association. Chicago: April. 1991. withY. 
Kathawala. 
"Transfer of Technology w d1c Persian Gulf 
Region: lncemives, Options and Obstacles," 
Pmceedi11g;r, Academy of I ntcrnational 
Business, Singapore. June. 1991 , pp. IS 1- 155. 
with \'. Kathawala and S. Chawla. 
·~Iiddle East and Persian Gulf War." present-
ed for American Association of llniverSil) 
Study Group in Charle.~ton, Charlc~ron. IL: 
September, 1990. 
Discussant. Midwest Business 
Administration Association, Chicago: April. 
1991. 
Discussant. :'\Iidwest Academy of 
~Ianagement. ~lilwaukee: April. 1991. 
Discussant, Southern ~lanagcment 
Association. ~ew Orleans: , ovembcr. 1990. 
Paper Reviewer, Asio-Pnrifir Joumol of 
.lftmngemmt. Singapore: I 990-I 99 I. 
Paper Reviewer, Southern M:magcrnent 
Association. lew Orleans: 1ovembcr, 1990. 
Chris Freese 
"Criminal Law," presentell at Bethany High 
School, Bethany. Illinois: Deccmher, 1990. 
Alphonso Joyner 
"The ~lyth & Reality of Refereed Journals," 
Joumol of '-'go/ Studits Edurotio11, 1990, pp. 
99-120. 
Barbara Kemmerer 
"Physician Participation on Hospital 
Govcrnin~ Boards: Is It Going To llurt?" 
Pnxadi11gs. ~lid" est Bu.>incss and Health 
Association. April, 1991, pp. 63-67, with A. 
Arnold. 
Scott Lenslnk 
"Fundamentals of Management SuJ>crvision." 
workshop for Business Development Center, 
Ell!: Spring, 1991. 
., ~- ··~~~·'f' .. ;,;t'·'·: 
"-. - . ~-;,.,..-o,, 
. ,, •' ~ •• , -J-r··· •• 
. -:J:t..2 f .,. " ,, 
•· .~:, .dJJ~ ...... ·;..-. J! ~uc. ~ -· 
"Putting Performance Management to \\'ork 
for You," workshop for Human Resource 
Department. Ell': Summer, 1990. 
Edward K. Marlow 
"Employment of the Physically Handicapped 
and ADA. • Joumol of Busi11ess Stroti!gies. 
Volume 7. Number 2, Fall, 1990, pp. 96-104, 
with . Xlarlow. 
"Expectation Issues in Management by 
Ohjccrives Programs," flldJISiriol Mollngemelll. 
January/February, 1991. Vol. 33, No. I, pp. 
29-32. with R. Schi lhavy. 
"Affi rmative Action: Recent Perspectives and 
Concerns," presented for Association of 
lanagemcnt, Orlando: August, 1990, with S. 
Payne. 
Session C hair. Discussant, and Paper 
Reviewer, Southern ~lanagemcnt 
Association, Orlando: November. 1990. 
Nancy Marlow 
"Employment of the Physically Handicapped 
and ADA," Joumol of 811Silfess Strauy,ies, 
\'olumc 7. Number 2, Fall. 1990, pp. 96-1~. 
wnh E. ~larlow. 
"Perceived Leadership and Students' 
Attitudes Toward the ~Iarketing Research 
Project, • ProrNdifii,S, American Marketing 
A~sociation International Collegiate 
Conference, March, 1991 , pp. 42-47. 
Discussant, Midwest Marketing Association 
Conference, Chicago: April, 1991. 
Reviewer, Jollmtil of Alnrketing Afnnngnmnt. 
Reviewer, Decision Sciences Institute, San 
Diego: I 990. 
Marilyn Oglesby 
• A Two-Y car Study of Student Preparation 
fnr Gr.1mmar Test in Managerial 
Communication and l,;niversiry Writing 
Competcnc~ Examination." presented for 
International Convention Assocjarion for 
Bu~incss Communicarion. San Antonio: 
~ovcmber, I 990. 
Stephen L Payne 
"Arc Employer-Supported Child Care 
Programs Worth the ElTon?' Business FoT71m, 
Spring. 199 1. \ 'ol. 16, No.2. pp. 22-27, with 
D. F:tmuti. 
"Social Psychological Approaches tO the 
Percepdon of Ethical Dilemmas," H11mtm 
R~klliOIIS, 43(7}. July, 1990, pp. 649-665, wirh 
R. Giacal(lllC. 
14 
"I lard-Time gthics and ~he Smnll Business 
Owner/Manager/Entrepreneur~. • Bu.rinl'SS 
l nsi/!/tt.r, 9(2), Spri ng/Summer 1990, pp. 29-32, 
wid1 D. Duhon. 
"Ooccoral Programs in Business and 
Management: J nvcstigation of Criticism and 
Reform." Orgoflizationol Btluroior Tmrlling 
Rt:r.~ierz. l-t(3). 1989-90. pp. 1-13. ''ith 0 . 
Brannen. 
"EffectS of Employer-Supponed Child Care 
Programs on Employee Job Sausfacrion and 
Attendance Behaviors." Prorrtdi11gs. l\lidwest 
Division Academy of Management, April, 
199 1. pp. 127-132. with D. Elmuti. 
"Decision and Po licy-Making Chnllcngcs: 
Where Are We Headed?" Proatdi11gs, 
Midwest Society for H uman Rc~ourcc~ and 
Industrial Relations. 1990, pp. 67-69. 
"Improved Decision and Policy-l\ laking 
Proces es: On the Horizon." Busiluss tmd 
Soettty. 30(1), Spring 1991. pp. 7-12. 
"Affirmative Action: Recent Pcrspc.:cti\·cs and 
Concerns." presented for As~ociation of 
Management. Orlando: August. 1990, wirh E. 
Marlow. 
"Ethics and Organi7.ational Politics" pr~cm­
cd for Il linois College Personnel Erhie!i and 
University Personnel Association, 
Champaign, LL: April. 1991. 
Ethics workshop pre~cntcd for Ea~tcrn 
\lineral La'' Foundation and Educational 
Seminar. E,·ansville. 1 ~: l\lay. 1991 . 
"Values and Ethics in the College 
Classroom," presented for Faculty 
Development, EJU: July. 1990. 
"The Ethics of Communication," presented 
for Facu lty Development, E IU: july, 1990. 
''Social Responsibility and Reform in U.S. 
lnsrirutions." presented for FacuiC) 
Development. EIU: July. 1990. 
~reaching Business Ethics," presented for 
FacuiC) Development. EIU: july. 1990. 
Paper Reviewer, Academy of l\hnagcmcnt: 
January, 1991. 
Jyotl Prasad 
"Lee lacocca: C hairman and CEO of 
Chrysler Corporation." Thtloumo!tJf Busim•ss 
Ltodmltip, 1990. Vol. 3, No. I. pp. 1-20, with 
Y. Kathawala and D. Elmuti. 
"John Sculley: Turnaround at Apple 
Computer, Inc .. • Tltt Joumo/ of8utillrst 
l..tlldtrsltip. Summer. 1990. Vol. 3. No.2. pp. 
51-68, withY. Kathawala and 0. Elmuti. 
"AB Volvo (Sweden)," ch:lpter in Costs ill 
Mollogcmmt by K. Thompson and N. :'> lathys. 
Srh Ed., M:~eMi llan, 1990. 
"Eastern Europe: t\ New Forum for 
Marketing Coopcrarinn with the U.S.," pre-
sented for 17th lnrcrnation:lll\larkccing 
Congress, ~C\\ Delhi, India: January. 1991. 
Session Chair . .\lid\\C)t Business 
Administration A.~~iation. Chicago: April. 
1991. 
Paper Reviewer, ,1/idr.:estrm lo11mol of 
Business tmd £ct)IIOII/irs: Fall, 1990. 
Paper Reviewer. Annual Conference of the 
Northeast Region of the Decision Sciences 
Institute. Boston: 1\l:uch. 1991. 
Foster Rinefort 
"Safe~ l~ucs Beyond the Workplace: 
Estimated Relationship\ Bemccn Work 
Injuries and Available Supervision.• 
Prorttdi11g;s. (Ab~tract) Acadcm~ of 
Xlanagcmcm. 1990. 
"Globalization ofrhc l l.S. Economy and the 
Power of rhe Lnbor llnion." Prorttdi11gs, 
Association for G lobal llusine~s. ovcmber. 
1990. 
"Establishing Effective Safety and Health 
Programs :n a l\ I idwc~tcrn l l nh crsit) ," 
Procttding;s. ,\lidwcst Society for Human 
Resources and lndu\trial RdationJ. . .\larch, 
1991. with\'. Armmong. R. Pyles. G. 
Hackeu. C. Pyle). and j . Fraembs. 
"A Participatory Approach tO Designing 
Performance Evalu:ltiun," Prvl'i'rdi11gs, 
1\ lidwcsr Society for I Iuman Relations and 
lndusuial Relations, ~l:lrch. 199 1. with V. 
Armsrron~t. R. Pyle~. and f.. Yaffee. 
"Financial Reform in rhc Peoples Republic 
of China: editor~ A. Ncghnndhi and P. 
Schran. Green\\ ich. CT, jAI Press. Inc. , 
1990. 
Discussant and Paper Re\ iewer. ~lid west 
Societ) for Case Re~earch . Chic:~go: july. 
1990. 
Discussant and Paper Reviewer, Academy of 
1\ lanagemcnc. San Francisco: t\ugust, 1990. 
Paper Reviewer. Midwest Society for Human 
Relations/! nduwi:ll l~clutimh. San Francisco: 
1991. 
Paper ReviC\\Cr. \lunagerncnt Hi>tory 
Division. Academy of :'>lana~tcment, San 
Fran cisco: 1991. 
Christie Roukowski 
Ses~ion Chair and J)iscussant. American 
Bu~incss I .aw Annua l Meeting. Toronro. 
Canada: Augu>t. 1990. 
Donald L Shawver 
1991 1-:ditiOfl Trst Bofll: to accompan' T. 
Kinnear and K. Rernlulrdt:, Pri11riplt> of 
.llorlwmg. Jrd edition, Harper Collins 
publi~hcr,. 1991. 
Ses~iun Chair and Paper Reviewer. 
1\l:tcromarketing Association, :-- taln:rn. l't\: 
Au~uM, 1990. 
Scs~iun Chair and Paper Reviewer. 
Xlarketing ll istory Association. East L:an~ing. 
:0.'11: April, 1991. 
Ralph Weller 
"llcalth Cure Ad' errising. Docs AppcJI 
.\lake,\ Difference?" Promdiflgs . .\ lidwcst 
Bu~int\S und l lcalth Care Admini~traticon 
TrJck. \lidwest Business AdminbuatiCln 
Amx:hniun, April, 1991. pp. 90-96. with 1~. 
Chandler. 
Dr l.t•ori l'rost1d, Ell ' Fnrulty £xrr/lr.~~rr.lr.rh1Yifn1 
Tmt!liiiJ( 
~ . ~ .. .. r-· . . ~ . ~;c. ; ·- - .~.:.- • . .D,._ .. ~"j..,..~ L~ ·n· . - ....... " . 
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Falll990 e nrollment 
1990-91 graduates 
t\veragc srarriog salary 
Dr. Y11n11J Kntlztlf."nlfl 
Department of Computer and 
Operations Management 
Chair: Yunus Kathawala 
Secretaries: judy Lang 
Derinda Krajefska 






William R. Allen, Assistant Professor, 
PhD, University ofWisconsin-Maaison 
Mark R. Bomball, Associate Professor, 
PhD, Univmity of Mississippi, CDP 
Janis C. Carter, Assistant Professor, PhD, 
University of Texas 
Yunus Kathawala, Professor, PhD, 
University of Georgia 
Karen J. Ketler, Assistant Professor, PhD, 
Kmt State University 
B. Delores Knott, /nstmctor, MSEd, 
Eostem llli110is University 
Janet Laribee, Assistant Proftssor, DBA, 
Unittd States lnternalionol University 
Michael j . Maziarz, /nstroctor, MBA, 
Eostem Illinois University 
Robert E. Meier, Professor, PhD, 
U11ivmity of Illinois 
Richard A. Schilhavy. Assistant Professor, 
PhD, Indiana University, CPA, CP/111 
Roland D. Spaniol. Professor, (part-time), 
PhD, University of Iowa, CDP, CSP. 
emetiiiiS 
Michael D. Taylor, !fiStructor, 
(port-time), BA, Eostem ll/inois University 
Efraim Turban, Lumpkin Dis1inguished 
Professor in Business, Professor, PhD, 
University of Colifomio-Berktley 
John Walstrom, Professor, PhD, 
University of Nebraska, CDP 
Michael D. Wilson, lnstroctor, MBA , 
Eastem Illinois University 
Emeriti Faculty 
Dr. Roland Spaniol, 1960-1989 
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PubllcatloM and Presentations 
"E-..pert System): Applicacion; in Qualiry 
Managemem,• /'rr){'lw/ings, ~lid,,c~t Decision 
Science lnstitme, \lay, 1991, pp. 48-50. with 
Y. Kathawala. 
"An Efficient ~l ethoc.lolog) for Soh·ing the 
Multif~cility Location ~ lodel with Euclidean 
Oi~tances." Prrxwdings. Midwe~l Decision 
Sciences lnsticutc. May. 1991. pp. 151-153. 
"An lmpro\'ed Bound for the \lulufacilil) 
Location Model." presented for The 
I nsti llltC for Management Science/ 
Operations Research Society of America 
jotm ational Meeting. , ashville: \lay, 
1991. 
"Expert System~ Applications in Qualicy 
Management: An Integrative Approach." 
prc~ented for Information Rewurccs 
Management \s~oclation lntem:monal 
Conference:. \lc:mphi~: ~Ia\. 1991. wirh Y. 
K:uhawala. 
Scsston Chair. The: Institute: for 
~lanagemem Sctencc:/Oper~tiom Research 
Socier, of Amc:ncJ, 'ashville: \Ia,, 1991. 
Paper Rc"iewc:r. ~hdwe~t Dect~ion Science\ 
I n~titurc, I ndi;mapoh<,: ~13~. 1991. 
Yunus KJrthawala 
"An Investigation ofThc I Iuman Resources 
Management Pracuccs of japanc'e 
Subsidi3ries in The Arabian Gulf Region." 
TlttJoflmnl oftlppltrd Bflsiness Rrsrarrlt, \'ol. 7, 
No. Z. Spring, 1991. with D. Elmuu. 
"Occupational Stress: An 1\naly~i<,," Jou171ol 
of 8flsinm Strtlflfltts. Vol. 8. No. I. Spring, 
1991. pp. 1-13, wtth D. Elmmi Jnd S. 
Chawla. 
"Quality in the Service Industry." ,1/rmagmulll 
Rrstarrlt Ntt:s, Spring. 1991, \'ol . 14. No.3, 
pp. 13-16, with D. Elmuu. 
"A Profile of Donald Trump: The \lan, The 
~l yth, The MyMique." Tltt Jofl171al of BusitlrsJ 
IJadmltip. Fall. 1990, \'ol. 3. ~o. 3, pp. I-ll. 
with D. Elmuu and \ . \mold. 
"Lee lacocca: Cha1rman and CEO of 
Chl')sler Corporation.• Tltr Jo11mal of Bflsinrss 
!Ladmltip, 1990. Vol. 3, No. I. pp. 1-ZO, with 
D. Elmuti and j . Prasad. 
"An Overview of the Baldnge Award: 
America'~ T ool for Global Competith'eness." 
f11dustlial ilfallagcmrnt,l\larch/April, 1991. 
\'ol. 33. 1o. Z. PI' · 27-29. with D. Elmuti and 
L. Tocpp. 
"Full-Time l·niversit) Facult) \lembc~· 
Perceptions of l'oionit~uon Impact on 
o,erall Compensation Dtmenslon!>." Jo11rnnl 
of Reuarrlt and Dn:tlopmmt 111 Edurollow. 
Winrer. 1991 , \ 'ol. 24. :"\o. Z. pp. 9-15, w tth 
D.Elmud. 
"john Scullcv·: Turnaround at 1\.pplc 
Computer. Inc .. • TltrJoumal ofB,smrss 
Lradmltip, Summer. 1990. \ ·ot. 3. ' o.Z. pp. 
51-68, \\ith D. Elmutt and j . Pra~ad. 
"Expert Systems: l mplk'tltion~ For 
Operation~ \lanagement." flldflstrio/ 
,lfollogrnml( .1ndDntoSrsttm.r, 1990, pp. ll. 
"Jusr-in-tirne: Supplier-Side Strategic 
I mplic:nions." f11dusl!ia/ illtmflf{l'ffltllf I!J Otllfl 
Systo11s. 1'\o. 3, 1990. pp. IZ-17. \\ith ) . 
Abraham and T. Holt. 
"Effects of Computer Aided Quality Circle~ 
on Organizational Productivity and 
Satisfaction." ilifomll111011 tf . llona~rn""'· \'ol. 
19 (1990). pp. 33-40. \\lth D. Elmuu. 
"Qualir,· bsue$ m Banktng: \ Conccprual 
Approach." )OII171nl of /Jtmlm~ ,1/arlrtmJ(. 
1990. pp. 35-39. "ith j . john,on. 
"Pencuaung Foreign \larkct~-\\h, l <., 
Firms Lag lit E'portmg." Rfl5tntss Fofllm, 
Summer, 1990. \ 'ol. 15, ~o. 3. pp. 20-N , \\ith 
Y. Kathawala. 
"Preference Between Salar\ or job Sccurir' 
Increase." ffllt171ntional Joflnttll of. llt~nfXII.:rr. 
Fall, 1990. \ 'ol . 11. 1'\o. 7. J>Jl. ZS-31, \\tth K. 
Moore and D. Elmuti. 
"Organizational Structure, Comiderauon' tn 
the :-:ext Decade: lmplk"iiUOns For 
Operations ~lanagemcnt." flllr171nttonnl 
JOII171tll of Optmtio11s fllltl Pmrlurtio11 
Mmlflgtntrllt, pp. 53·60, with ll.P. Ling,twj. 
"Tr.msfer ofTcehnology to the Pe~tan Gulf 
Region: Incentives, Option' and Ob\t.1dcs." 
Prvce«<inp, Academy of I ntcrnatiomtl 
Business, Singapore. June. 1991, pp. 151 · 155. 
with D. Elmuti and S. Cha\\la. 
"Statistical Process Control: t\pphcauon~ •n 
the Scf\·icc lndustl') for Quaht) 
Improvement." /'IT)(t(t/mgs. \l id\\e~t 
Busine~ Administration b~oc•ation. April. 
1991. pp. 107-114. \\ith D. Elmuti. 
"Qualir,~ l .S. Respon~e to Being 
Compctiti\ c." Prvc~tdi11gs. \l td\\ est llmtnc'' 
Administra tion Association. \pril. 1991. pp. 
115·121. \\ith D. Elmuu. 
"Transferabtlil) of japanc~c I Iuman 
Resource) ~ lanagemcnt Q, crscas: An 
Exploratory Study." Proardhtf(.S, ~ I idw est 
Division Academy of Management. April, 
1991, pp. 251-256, with D. Elmuti. 
"E\pcrt System~: Applications in Quality 
\lanagcmem." Prorrrdmgs. ~lid\\C:>t Decision 
',<:1ent e> lnstirutc. \Ia~ . 1991. pp. 48-50. 
\\ uh \\ \lien. 
·O<.'CU(lational Strc:.': Relationship of Sex 
and \lanagerial Rank." ProrrtdiiiJ(S. 
South\\C't Region Det·ision Science~ 
Jn,mure. \larch. 1991. pp. HZ-I ! 4. "nh D. 
Elmuu and S. ChJ\\Ia. 
'Computer I ntcgratcd I> lanufat:wring: 
Srrategic lmplic-Jtions." PrrxttdiltQ. \lid"e't 
Dcd\ton Science~ ln;tirute, ~larch. 1991. pp. 
167-177. "ith S. Cha,\la. 
"1\ luquiludoras: A Cu~e Study." prc~cmed for 
,\ .,,ocintion for Glob:tl Business. Orlando: 
'\0\cmbcr. 1990. \\ uh S. Cha\\ Ia A. Shah. 
"Relationship of an I ndh·idual'~ Cl3.,~ification 
with Their Opinion nf Drug Tc~ting." prc-
\Cntcd for ~ lidwe" Business r\dminimation 
\\\CICIJtion, Chie~go: .-\pril. 1991. "ith D. 
t-: lmuu. 
1-. \pert Systems \pplications in Quahty 
\IJnagcment: .\n I mcgrati,·e ApproJch." 
prc\cntcd for International Resource 
\IJnagcmem ANJCt.IUOn. ~lemphts: \Ia~. 
1991 , wtth \\". -\lien. 
Small llusines~ Computer L:sage: 
Dl\tnmtnant t\nai) \IS." presented for 
\ltd\\C'ot Busint!>~ \dminisr:rauon 
\ \\OCtauon. Chit'a~o: >\pril. 1991. \\tth S. 
Cha\\la. 
"Drug Testing in the Workplace: Benefits 
and Limitation)." Prrxarli11gs. Southwest 
Region Decision 'icienccs. Hou..con. \larch. 
1991. pp. 119-121 . \\ith A. Arnold and D. 
Ehnuti. 
"Deming Approach." workshop for llusines~ 
De,elopmcnt Center. Elll: janual')". 1991. 
Sc'i~ton Chair and Di'ICussam, \lid\\ C\t 
Businc-;~ Admini\!ration Association, 
Chicago: April. 1991. 
Karen Ketler 
"The Implication of Organizational Structure 
on the l 'sage of Third/ Fourth Generation 
Language:.." Prrxr~dlltf!;S, Information Svstem:> 
Educational Conference. Octohcr. 1990. pp. 
125-.Z:\11. "ith S. \loncada. 
"Tratntng and Edut':ltion: An ls\uc 
Rewh c:d." Prortrdmgs. Information S)stcm) 
Educ-Jtional C'.onferencc. October. 1990. pp. 
171 -175. with S. \loncada. 
"The Role of Third Generation l.anguagcs: 
l1a\l, Present, and Future," PIT)(t(difiJ!.S. 
Information Sy~tc:m~ Educational 
Conference, October. 1990, pp. 19Z-I%. with 
S. i\loncada. 
"The I mponance of Prior Compurcr fi:JJOwled~e 
m Prospective ~liS l\lajors." Prrxwr!ings, 
~lidwesr Decision Sciences Institute, ~by, 
1991. pp. 68-70, with S. l\ lonc:tda 
"Putting Out fires." Decisio71 Linr. January, 
1991. pp. 8-9. 
";\lanaging Informacion :'>laimenancc: A 
\lanagerial Perspective," presented for 
Information Resource ;\lanagcmem 
A~sociation lmcmational Conference. 
~ lemphis: :\lay, 1991. with E. Turban. 
Se>sion Chair. lidwest Decision Sciences 
ln>litute. Indianapolis: !\lay, 1991. 
Se>sion Chair, Discussam, and Paper 
Reviewer. ortheast Decision Sciences 
Institute. PittSburgh: April. 1991. 
Discu>S:lm,lnforma£ion Resource~ 
l\ lanagemem Associa£ion, ;\ lcmphis: l\ lay. 1991. 
Delores Knott 
"Introduction to DOS." wor~hop for Human 
Resources Departmcm. Ell' : Fall. 1990, and 
Spring, 1991. 
"Advanced DOS.'' workshop for I Iuman 
Resources Department. Ell': Fall. 1990. 
Janet Larlbee 
"Information Resources ;\lanagcmcnt: 
Concept. Conuo,ersy. and Evaluation of 
Exisnng Ll!erarurc," PITH'rtdiltf!l, Eighteenth 
Annual ;\leering of the Southwc,tern 
Federation of Adminisrrati\'e Di<;eiplinc~. 
March, 1991, pp. 63-65. with K.l\lchm. 
"Accounting in the Comcxt of Its Environmcnc: 
The Colombian Case," Prt)(t;'f/intQ. Tenth 
Annual El\1 U Conference on Languages and 
C',ommunica£ion for World Bu>ines~ and the 
Professions. April, 1991. with S. Laribcc. 
"Informacion Resources: A Survey of the 
Literature." Pro«t'dinp. Second International 
Conference of the Information Re~ourcc~ 
~ lanagemem Association, ;\lay, 1991. pp. 
278-ZSZ. 
Chapter 4. Section 12 in Dtrision Suppon tmd 
r:xpm Syst/'IIIS by Efraim Turban, 1990, pp. 
131-141. 
Richard Schllhavy 
"Expectation Issues in l\lanagement by 
Objeeth•es Programs," flldustria/.1/nttngtmmt, 
January/ February, 1991, \ 'ol. 33, ;:.;o. l , pp. 
l9-.l2, with E. :'>!arlo\\ . 
"The Employee as a Productive S~tem," 
Procrtdi11p. 20th Annuall\leeting of Western 
Decision Sciences Institute, ~larch, 1991 , 
with M. Schilhavy. 
"Usc of rhe ;\ lycrs-Briggs Type Indicator as a 
Research and Teaching Tool." presented for 
21st Annual Meeting of the Decision Sciences 
Institute, San Dicp;o: ovembcr. 1990. 
"De,•eloping an Umll:rManding of Heuristic 
Performance and the Effects e>f Problem 
Structuring Through As>embly Line 
Balancing." presented for the 21st Annual 
J\leering of the Decision Sciences Institute, 
San Diego: • o' ember. 1990. 
"frameworks. ;\lodcls. and Psychological 
Type." presented for GretH Lakes Region 
Meeting, Associ3rion for Psychologi<-'al Type, 
Dayton, OH: October, 1990. 
Discussant and Paper l{cviewcr. ational 
Academy of l\ l:tnagemcnr, San Francisco: 
August. 1990. 
Discussant, Western Decision Sciences 
Institute. Lihue. HI: ~larch. 1991. 
Discussant. ~ lidwc~t Decision Sciences 
Institute. lndianapolb: ~l ay. 1991. 
Discussam and Paper Re,•icwer. ' ational 
Decision Sciences Institute. San Diego: 
November. 1990. 
Efraim Turban 
.1/nnogiug Exptrt Syslfms: Tltt ldtll Group, 
June. 1991. with J. Liebowio.. 
f'undommttlls of.llmtog(lltf'lll Srimcr, 1991, R. 
Irwin. with J. 1\leredith. 
Fu11dommtnls oj.lfllllngmttnl Srimct, 5rh cd., 
Irwin, international cmphasi~ for translation 
into Italian, 1991. 
IIIVtslllltlll Jlfrmogrmcnt: Orrision Support 011d 
E:o:-penSystem.r, Fall, 1990, with R. Trippi. 
Decisio11 Suppon J)smrts and £.\'fJ~It Sysums, 
~ lacmillan, for trJnsla£ion into Jap:~nesc. 1990. 
"Parallel Processing Jnd OR/ IS Operations 
Research." Computers r111d Optrotions Rmordt. 
1991. pp. 199-210. with R. Trippi. 
"The Mismanagement of Information 
Security," lrtfonnotiofl and ,1/ml(/gmmll 
Srimres, Vol. I. o. I, June. 1990. pp. 13-22. 
with P. Gardiner. 
"Integrating Expert Sy~rcms :1nd Operations 
Research: A Concepwnl Framework," Ex-pen 
S.vsrtms wirlt llpplimtions, December. 1990. 
pp. 335-343. with It Trippi. 
"Auto-learning Approlche~ for Building 
Expert System~." Compull'rs tmd O~rnlions 
Rmrurlt. September, 1990, pp. 553-560. with 
R. Trippi. 
"Filtering Strate~?;ic Environmental 
Information Proces~ing U~ing Executive 
Information Systems," Pror«di11p;r, Hawaiian 
~ :.. ,.. . ; -·· ... '.fi,. . "" <·. : • • > : 'r" ··: t.i . '· . 
·4 :< .. 4. • ~·• • ..... ~- ,...~ LJI:),.I..._:L~ . .,l - 'l.! 
International Conference System Sciences· 
24th, January, 1991. with P. Wang. 
"Expert Systems Project Selection: A 
Stakeholder Approach," Proceedi11gs, Decision 
Sciences I nstiwtc N<ltional Conference, 
ovcmber. 1990. pp. 276-278, with R. 
\ 'edder. 
"Expert Systems Project Selection: 
PITH'trdm!lJ. Third In ternational Symposium 
on Expert Systems in Business, September, 
1990. pp. 1-14, with R. \'edder. 
''Strategies for 11\ lnnaj!;ing Expert System 
Development." Proredings. Industrial 
Electrical and Electronic Engineers 
Conference on ~.f:lnaj!;ing Expert Systems. 
September, 1990. pp. 16-24, with R. Vedder. 
"Critic-JI Success Factors for Expert 
Sy,rem~." Prot:ttdings. Third lntcmarional 
Forum e>n AI\ Defense Systems r.lanaj!;cmcm 
College. 1990. pp. 605-6-JO. 
"Expert Systems Integration with Computer-
based Information Systems." chapter in 
E.xptrt S)'strms in Busilll'ss & Fi1td11Ct, 
P. \\'atkins and L. Eliot. 1991. 
"The Potential for Parallel Processing and 
Neur:1l Computing in Management Support 
System~." chapter in Currmt Rtsturclt in 
Drcisio11 Suppon Sysums, IEEE Computer 
Socicr~. R. Blanning and D. King (eds.). 
1991. 
"Quality Circle> and the Adizes r. lethod--A 
Comparative Study." a refereed paper in 
,1/mtn~;rtltt'tll of R ~ D and Engillttring. D. 
Kocap;lu (ed.), Elsevier, North Holland, 1990. 
with I. Adizes. 
"DSS in Elementary and Secondary 
Education.'' Srltool Orgn11izotion. Wimer. 
1990. with J. Fisher. 
"Publish and 1ot Perish.' presented for EIU 
facult) , 1ovcmbcr. 1990. 
"Expert S)stcm> and Executive Information 
System~ in Korea and Taiwan." mulciple 
presentation> in fi:orea and Thailand: 
December. 1990. 
"Managing Information ~laimenancc: A 
Manageria l Perspective." presented for 
Information Resource 1anagcment 
Association I nrernational Conference, 
~lemphi:.: May. 1991. with K. Ketler. 
"l\ lultiplc Expert Decision Making." present-
ed for Decision Support I nstirute Mid we t, 
Indianapolis: ~lay, 1991. 
Discussant, ~lidwest Decision Sciences 
Lnstiturc, Indianapolis: May, 1991. 
Editorial Review Board, Computers nud 
OprroltOitS Rl!.rmrclt, 1990-91. 
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Editorial Board. E.xpm Systmrs c tllt 
Appllmtions: An I ntmrotionol Journal. 1990-91. 
Edito rial Review Board, Tltt Journal of 
lnformnflon Raourra loloflngtmtnt, 1990-91. 
Editorial Review Board. Jounrnl of Optrottons 
Mo11ogmmrr, 1990-91. 
Associate Editor and author of bi-momhl) 
column. Dmsion Lint. 1990-91. 
Re feree. ,1/onogtmmt Srimrr, ,If IS Ounrrrrly. 
Drriston Srimm. Journal ofOprmttons 
,1/onogtmmt, 1990-91. 
Abstractor. Extcuriw Srifllrfl lflsfitllt~. 1990-91. 
Reviewer. National Science Foundation, 
1990-91. 
Reviewer. Data Processing Management 
Msociation Model Cumculum. 1990-91. 
Jofln Walstrom 
Paper Re\ te~er. Information Resources 
Management Association International 
Conference. ~lemph is: ~ Ia), \991. 
Michael Wilson 
Co-edi tor. Produrrion Ofld Optroflofls 
Nonogtmmt PrtKttdtngs, \l id\\e t Rusines~ 
Adm.ntstration Associauon Annual \leeting, 
C hicago: \ pril. 1991. 
Master of Bualn .. a 
Admlnlatratlon (MBA) Degree 
Program 
Director: Roben ~Icier 
Secretary: Linda Lou Gardner 
Dr Rt>/Jrrt lfnrr 
Summary of Faculty Publications and Presentations 
ACC/FI N BED/A IS C0~1 ICi l i'i\ IKT TOTAL 
Continuing Faculty IS 12 9 16 52 
Publications 
Books 0 0 4 0 
"' 
Refereed Journal!> 6 12 22 25 65 
Proceedings II 7 23 l l 62 
Other (monograph!>, cases. 
textbooks. chapters. 
non-refereed journab, 
book revie\\ S) 7 8 5 s 25 
Pre entarions 23 24 36 24 107 
Profe~'>ional Sef\ ices 20 17 27 39 103 
Public Service 0 28 4 10 42 
T otals 67 96 121 124 408 
Fall 1990 enrollment 76 
1990-tJ I gmduate~ 3Z 
' ' 
Fa~:ulr\ 10 the \lB.-\ program are 
dr.m n from rhe Depamnenrs of 
1\ccounranc~ and Finance. Computer 
and Opemrton ~lanagement, and 
~hmu~cmenr und ~1a rketing. Facul r~ 
puhlicurion'l und presenta tions are in-
cl uded in the departmental rcpom. 
Course'> in the \ IBA program arc 
offered late afternoon and C\'ening'> to 
;lccommodatc the studentS '' ho arc 
'' orktng. \pproxtmarcly 70% of our 
~tudcnt\ •lrC employed full-time 
and \HJrk nn their \IB:\ degree on a 
pan-time baw,. \lost of our student' 
arc bet\\ ccn Z3 and 26 years old. and 
li' c " ithtn :1 'i{) mile radius of 
CllJrlc~ton. Appro>.imately 25% arc 
inrcrnauonal ~tudenrs, wirh IS fore t~n 
cuuntncs being represenred. 
Thirt\'· t\\ o ~rudenrs graduated 
\\tth their \ IB \ degree rhis pa!>t \Car. 
!-lome ()( thc'>c graduates accepted 
nc" pt>\ltton .. in business and tndu\U) 
"hilc Clthcr'> connnued rheir educa-
unn b) pur~uing :1 Ph.D. degree. 
Business Development Center 
Direcwr: Allen Messenger 
Secretary: Nancy \Vood 
he Business Devdopmcm 
Cenrer conducted seventeen 
public workshops on a wide range 
of subjects in the areas of management 
and computer skills. An eighteen hour 
training program, customized to the 
unique needs of major health care or-
ganizations, featured modules focusing 
on team building, development of inter-
personal skills and management by ob-
jectives. Attendance at BDC workshops 
rose to more than 500 persons and 
reached a diverse array of occupational 
inrerests that included chief executive 
officers, secretaries, business owners, 
supervisors, technicians, accountants, 
personnel specialises, homemakers and 
others. 
Approximately 100 hours were spent 
by the BDC in counseling with entre-
preneurs and small businesses. T he 
subjects of these counseling sessions 
were career planning, personal develop-
ment, market research, business plan-
ning and employee coaching. 
Consulting and research projects con-
sumed more than 200 hours of work by 
ten faculty members on management 
information systems, marketing plans, 
specialized surveys and management 
development programs. 
Small Business Institute activities 
continued to expand in terms of projects 
related ro economic development. Two 
industrial retention surveys and one 
community attitudes survey were con-
ducted. Two other projects studied the 
preferences of area businesses for spe-
cific educational skills among new em-
ployees. Seven projecrs involved marker 
research and marketing planning for 
new and exisring businesses. Forty-five 
students were involved in these twelve 
projects. 
The BDC continued to expand its 
activity in economic development. A 
Hospitality Institute program was creat-
ed co provide training services to en-
courage the growth of tOurism in ease 
central fllinois. 
BDC Di rector Allen Messenger and 
faculty member Dr. Waldo Bom be-
came active in che Rural Partners pro-
gram by serving as co-authors on three 
training modules chat will be used ro as-
sist local economic development organi-
zations. Messenger is also a member of 
the Rural Partners Project Advisory 
Committee. 
The Business Development Center 
has designed an economic data base chat 
can be used as a planning model to help 
communities and business organizations 
direct their growth. 
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\\'h:n ·~ Ccl(1kin 
Charlc\ton 
Jane Knecht 
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C hampa tAn 
Bob Lahr 
Pnmur 111 Cltm]<r 
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Art Mou 
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~ Ia croon 
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Blue Cro,., Blue <,h,ckl 
Champ:ti!{n 
Vic.k.ie Smith 
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lll inoi> Con~ull tl;Hcd 
Telephone Comll,ln\ 
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H11mtm Rl'soun.,.,, 111111111/l.fr 
Champai~n 
Barbara Tull 











Bank of Illinois 
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Ken WaJUCott 
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Peoples National Bank 
Lawre nce ville 
Mike Willlamaon 
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FY9 1 D onora 
Alumni 
Cl .. eof1935 
1\ubc:n '\:onh 
ce ... ot11139 
Gr~lc I Om 
Cl ... ofU40 
I'Jrk \I 1- cllc~ 
Cl ... of1M1 
J~mn II. \hem 
ClaM of 1M2 
\\ cn<lcll \. Bl.ur 
Ruth \ BnJOkhJn 
\IJtJI,)Ircl J C:r~\ 
\1~<1-:c F.. Fell 
JJm<..: lh 1\cllc\ 
IJ.:uiJh I. whu 
\l,mun R R\.111 
\l.ttJtJrct l.. Smuh 
cl .. eof1M3 
Jc"el l J, ll.tuman 
Clauof1M4 
Uunu G. flrUI< n 
1.. E li lttbcth D.tily 
C harlene C. Shie ld> 
Clauof1948 
J.tmcs & June Giffin 
cl .. eof1M7 
J•mc' 1.. & Be>> T. Hanks 
'OIIllJ J <;chulu 
l.> .. nal<ll.. & \ htt Shaw• er 
Cl ... ot1M8 
Do\ le K Orc~,b:Kk 
\1," J \lnoch 
Jnhn 1 .. Rrohcm 
ClaNof1M9 
Jc•hn B.trrcu 
llou~tbs 0 Bro"n \\ ,u,.m F.. (.;oopcr 
Re>ben G. Wrenn 
ClaMof1950 
lkm J 8u" land 
l.ul tic n uchan.tn 
J•mc' R DrJper 
P•ul \ ', llaa,e. Jr. 
Rilhml L. Ohn<ttlld 
<;hirlcy A. <;tinebaugh 
Class of 1951 
Lots G. Becker 
Eloio;c 1-:. BufTcnme,c:r 
\larJOtle R. Hd~ma 
Charles.\. KoLkJ,.,k, 
ShirJe, L. \lucho" 
Robert P. l'oAAenpuhl 
Class of 1952 
O..te.ht T Bapti'' 
Ham 0. \hiler 
Bilh 0. \\olliam' 
Classof1953 
\large') Da•cnpon 
:'\orman & llclcn F.ntl-le~ 
\\'illiam II. Reincke 
Richard 0 . Ru" c 
Class of 1954 
Donald L. C al\'in 
William G. Fc lleh 
j ames A. 1\ lc\\'illianh 
Jane t F. Moore 
Kenneth E. 01icr 
Bcrl D. Pulliam 
c .... ot1955 
Bet() J. Campbell 
\larion Finkboncr 
Fr.anklin J, & joJn 1\cnn~ 
l'hilbp G. \I( I>" m 
Su'lnna E. ' "" hn 
Jo \.~gent 
Ft:tnklin D. Stmmc>n' 
RO>C()C: E. \hiiJ<c 
Class of 1958 
Jamo 0 Bea•cf\ 
Paul \\'. llvden 
Locctu Lahr 
Joan \ lcGJn~lc 
Donna A. \lc, ech 
Ctuaof1957 
\\'illiom D. GriAA'· Jr. 
:\!elvin j. Jones 
Jome• R. Le \\ i~ 
~lurtha E. Parke< 
Sharlene S. Smith 
William II. WJ t<nn 
j ohn J. Willingham 
Clapot1968 
G. S tonlcy Albin 
Eddie \\'. Brooke 
Jame~ 1... H atfield 
\'emon ll. & \lartl\11 " nup 
joseph P. \l an,ficld 
O.lc: R. \lcllenl) 
j. \\ . & \I ant. n O,lllc:'b) 
Kenneth L. Pritt 
Eh R. Sid" ell. Jr. 
Kenneth E. T •\ l(lf 
Elmer C.\ uudnc 
Ctwlc" 1>. \\ tll~m\ 
\brion L. ~nc 
ClaNof1t59 
Beulah I \ lli'>Uil 
Don3Jd I. Bell 
William H. Bohrer 
Willi:am C. Bum.,dc 
0. Dc>nCrook 
.\.ngcla & ~like [ )oil 
j erry:-;, D~e 
R>ymond Drollo n~ter 
Joel D. Edgington 
Gene A. G reek 
joseph F. Gree n 
Ronald D. Gri~;om 
l'crn R I tall 
Rt<h~rd \ J cfTcf\ 
"c:nne1h R jvhn-.on 
Rul~n I \ll \hll~n 
l.t.Ktllc ( Runnel' 
llcnnt\ R 'xhmodt 
l.;arn R '>pollnun 
Phthp \I \\ ollo:am• 
Cl .. of1NO 
(.,uuh n '> \ndcrwn 
ChJrluuc \ \ tkon' 
ChJrle' I I BJtr<l 
\I.H') I. CrJIIc 
Ro"na '>. Cctn\llh: 
Kenneth It Dlcpholt 
J.omc' l .. J>dltcr 
l~un.tltl 1>. rill\lrnmon' 
Juck It l•u" 
Donuvu n GJrd ncr 
j:~ck K. ll:ulicld 
Dun.tld E . .\lakom 
Cuui ' 1 •. \l or.h 
Charlc' \1, \l cclc 
J•mc' D. I'Jrr~ 
Jcm 1 •. '>h•n 
Pah\ '>hcrr.tr<l 
(.hQrJc, I ·1 :I\ lot 
l.olhJn \1 I' a\ lor 
John \ \\ al,uom 
Claseof1M1 
l'h' II" \1 I a•ktn~t 
1\cnncth I (;~lc\ 
(; hanJ.a<k'IOil 
juhn I J.:urul. Jr. 
jud11h \ l.ampktn\ 
\ eu B \!ern 
'>1.1nlc' I' app 
CiJt\ ( Ro~tcr. 
Rt<hud \1 '><:ou 
I klrcntc ·1 '>pero 
juhn I· ·lopton 
~.d\\Jrtl J IHrcll 
\\'ollwn J \\'olr 
Clauot1N2 
J Jn I•. llluc 
Hubert C. I )u JI.odw~~ 
j .1 mc' .\I. \ ld ) ,onic l 
Knrcn j . Okc,on 
lbyA. J(uth 
\J k hael T. Weber 
Ch.trlc ' 0. \\'ey 
Clapof 1H3 
(;Jr) A. R.tumgancn 
\l ithJcl ~ •. Cr~og 
~.<I" on D II cane\ 
Rtth•rd \ l.cdcn 
\\ onorrc<l ,.. .. , \lctt-al( 
Charlc' \\ \l urph\ 
J~me' II Orr. Jr 
Uunal<l (, (h cnc>n 
RJrn '> Phcli" 
'>tc\ en ( 'wndcf\on 
jc>hn II '>pc:ncc:r 
\1. ffohnc: <, \\ oll,.m~ 
Cl ... of1M4 
'>teflhcn I. \ lh..on 
I .;am \\ lku.uc 
Rt<h.Jrd E (;..dJ"aldcr 
EdnJ j DJmc:l'} 
Jc:anncuc: EeiJ, 
j ud11h ,\ Emm 
\ 'trgtmJ Cioth~nour 
Stephcn R. Gulscth 
C:Jrol I. Grtmc' 
Juhn 1\1. llcrdcr 
Jam~ :'\. H utchison 
Gcl:tine ~lcssic:k 
Richard C. :'\elson 
R~ct Roberson 
Pauleuc L. Robnd 
j anet Treocbel 
R.trnona . T olli' er 
La" renee & CMoll cbncr 
SU1.2nnc Zimmerle 
ClaNof1965 
tc>en D. Kcllcv 
E:atl 0. ~~ ~ lcr. J;, 
Joseph f. Plesh 
horley S"iatek 
Robert C . \\'errL 
ClaPof1966 
Roger C. C laar 
John t\. Collie 
Gerald 1.. Ocnovcr 
Ric hard W. Dod~on 
Sarah F crrero 
Wayne L. Gr:tttger 
j ohn C. G uyot 
john R. Jones 
Cr.ug F. Liggett 
Robert 1\. Little 
Robert C. ~bnion 
Ed,.ard I'. & :'\an.,., ~briO\\ 
l luold ~lcConnick 
Leonatd .\. \Iemen', r. 
Robert & juaniu Shcf\\ood 
J. Richard Wetzler 
Clasaof1967 
\\ ilhml E .. \lc:xonder 
Chutes G. Anderson 
Carroll Birdson~ 
Oa' id L. Boyer 
Janice L. Bryant 
Dee Clump 
James L. Ficek 
Richud Garrud 
Gal) L. Gibson 
Eolccn ~I. Heal~ 
j ames R. Holmes 
\'irgi nio H oste tler 
Da•·id .\1. Hutton 
J<>hn R. Haggerty 
Ronald L. Lo ngtin 
Martin ] . Mans field 
1\. j ohn Mullins 
James R. Palmer 
David G. Siebert 
Joseph D. Sulli•·an 
Richard L. Sumprion 
Donald I'. \\'alden 
Robert \\'. Williamson 
Lmda K. Wolt 
Class of 1988 
\\'. Lee Adams 
:".arlC) L. Aden 
Jommv C. Biggs 
L'no D. Dc\ 'oce 
T~m F. Ellen 
Thol1125 A. Evans 
John C. Fischer 
)O)CC L Frohock 
LindJ L. GaddC\ 
...;cd & Shuon Gough 
JcfTrc)' E. G t:ty 
Da>~d L. Hagedorn 
\Jan D. Hall 
Anh.ur R. Handell 
De nnis P. Hilla t} 
Carolvn E. jensen 
.\l ich; el J. Kirk 
Thumos 0. Kuhl 
21 
Janel K. l..angc:nbahn Terry G. & l..ydoa j . Friu.• Barbaro ~I. Bevi' \\'and2 L. \\'illo11m' Robcn Howard Lc:•\1> 
Gary 1\1. l,.c:2ch Richard \\'. & =-:ancv ()~, id \\'.Carre: II RobertS. Willis Sherril A . .\lac Donald 
Cheryl K. Miller Frothingham C harle' R. Coffey :-.:ancy .\1. Wyner joseph j . .\lalona 
Alben L. Mitchell H. Tom Gaffi~:m. Jr. l, illie j . Coleman l, inda I~ . Yurek Thomas R., Jr. & l'nm 
Alan K. Onegrcn Dennis A. Groce :"uncy J. Coward Dcnni• .\I . & Linda Maskcy 
Larry W. Peyton Larry D. Green jo:m C. Cunningham Zimmerle james ll . .\lun1 
Sheridan L. Pulley Charles. Jr. & Cind•• Hale j ame• P. & Candice Dad' C~ nthia G. \I urn\ 
Eric II. R~musscn Darlene Houchinwn l,c:nnard L. Decker Cluaof1974 Donald F. '\C\c:i 
Karen A. Ron Allan L. Jonc1 john (). & Dana Jane: L. Atlarn> I· rederick :". Po per 
Jeffrey G. & Lila :\1. Scon Ausrin jone> Deffenbaugh Kath~ n J. \ hbnry Ga~ E. Po,kon 
Thomas '· Scng ~!elvin H. Kric~cr Dc:nnh r\. Ewald Thelma Bond> George B. Prcisser 
22 JaniceK. Sharkey George F. l,ary, Ill l,l nda K. Grant Janis E. llri~:h• :lle rinda j . HaJ(ain Thomas & Martha Sdnson Scephen H. Mansfield Dale & .\lory Anne Hanner Patrick J. Caller Patrick A. Ramo~c 
William A. Sunderman Glenn R. :I liner Anhur 0. Hendrick' Janel E. De~mond Rochard ). Repkong 
Gary L. T hompson Judy K. l\lyers Stanlc\ C. Hollen Pamcia R. Farley Jeff' \\'. Sam• 
Paul V. Willenborg Darrell L. Prince Thom;, R. H, 'ic:IJ Jed A. F crgu.,.>n Robcn j . Schlereth 
Brent & Sharon Wilson Patricia Phillippe Kenneth E. Horsman Allen ;\I. Field Ro~er j . Sch•":i~hQn 
Arlene (). Reill' Gregory K. lkemirc Sandra l .. Gmf Roger A. Shuman 
Clauof1969 Terry L. Rid~ley Rohc:n 1.. Janssen Srcve & Tcrc~a Grissom julc' D. Spindler 
Wallace W. llccler Leslie D. Romine~ Ell it' T . King Larry R. llcincmann Judich A. Sundcrm.1n 
Billie Bclobraydic Paula S. Schwark Jean B. Kinkelaar Terry I .. & 1\lona Howe Dennis \\'. Tavh•r 
Catherine E. Bliss Rick L. Sla,Jc \\'alter & Ellen Knolh:nhc:rg Tell)' T . llmchi .. on GJ~· R. Ta)lu; 
Michael W. Bolick P:tul L. Snyder o~, itl B. Lecher John ~I . Iguchi Bet!) j. l ' tle• 
Samuel R. Book Philip D. Slirreu Gcne L. Lee Douj(l:lS E. john\on Londa J. \\'cit~ 
Richord L. Carr john :\1. Stole D.l\ id E. Lewis Richard \ Jone~ '>tephen P. \\'ihon 
Charles J. Ciopc:r Jan 1\1. Swrm Ronald D. Lord Earl juliu• 
John P. Coffey James W. Switt.er jame' F. & ;\1aric Luedke Tcrr)' 1\. Kcnneu Class of 1976 
Cinda A. Cunningham Florian J. Sokol Den nis 1\1.1\lallaney Carl F. 1\c£1\\ n Jcffrco; A. Oakcr 
Sccphcn B. O:unell Terry E. Tnle) C. Kenneth ;\lanhatt :\lichael 1,. Koonrt. Stc,cn G. llc rghorn 
Thomas & Karen Oockwcilcr Bruce: Vollnuh Juhn C. Pullan Stanle• B. Kramkow,ki Ruthann :\1. Bloom 
Stephen G. Davis Linda ~1. \ 'onllchren l)a• id R. Rile• Richard 1.. Ktl\ kendall PeAA'; Bot-kluntl 
Sharon L. Flo)d Karen S. Walk RttnJid E. Roglis Robert \ I. L.aGc'c>e C:uol Jo Brc\\ cr 
Robcn J. Gover llnoce t\. Weinard Stephen R. Sinclair ThomJL~ F:. l..u~an {)qnald L. & 1\ im llrubaker 
Richard 1 .. Grafton Randolph \\'.Siuda Robc:n ;\I. LtK>mi< L ola j . Burrell 
Linda Green Class of 1971 T hom:" E. & Lao.lonnn Jndirh E. 1.) lc- Scott jones Butl~r 
Mal)' E. G reen Roy & Theodocia Hollinger Swnn~on Da• id 1 .. J..o.-e llarbara A. Carl'l(>rt 
Sharon L. Johns Robert Beachey Thoma~ & Dianne Torten Wilham J. 1\bc;\lonn \lorsha Coleman 
()., od 1 •. t .ancascer Ste,·en H. Bell john:\ Weens Ben .\lc~l•h~n Donald E. Cu>tJr 
Richard H. Le•i Roben D. Rolls I .ondl L. Wesemann Grej!.OI\ 1°. \ l c:ador Jon F.. Da•-i~ 
Janet ~lcCfllcken Gal)' A. Bm~h Charles & Kathleen DennO. '\i,iolkie" icz John ;\lichael DJ~ 
Thom." \\', \lcDaniel Tony D. Burrell \\'imberl)' Sand) Q,co·.\ gyeman Uruce j . Frnncionc 
Richart.! & jeanne ~lcMurray \Villiam D. Burrell Karen j . Pife r 1\h·in D. Frit~chlc 
Dennis E. Nehls Roben E. Burris Clusof1973 Cindy 1 .. Pufahl &:on D. I larri> 
R. l\( . 'Whirey' Panon William j . Coea~:ne l~ohcn & Kathleen Ander<on Michael A. Rundles Linda J. I leach 
Thom~s A. Pigari K>~hlccn N. Curry Ru,~ell Hon•guidi J•mes r\ R.~tdin \lichael H. Kl.ou\ 
Ronald 1.-. Renfer Kenneth D. IX>elSCh John D. Cold\\ ell Leland Rmh 1\c• in :\1. 1\oS\dor 
Alan L. Richey Gene ~1. E••n~ Dln R. Cunningham Susan \1. Robinson John Stc.-cn Knoblen 
James \\ . Shon Charles A. Flach \\'ilham J. Daniell Phihp A. S~hador Thomas j . Lam hen 
john \\'. Schable Rodney K. Greene Steven C. Dennis ~lichacl Scaduto james ~1 . Lan~cn 
Gregory S. Thom jane A. Gilbreath l~ant.lall P. Gardner William i\. Schnfcr 1\brjoric J. Lurand 
Ernest F. T hompson Daniel J . 1-lcffernnn Kurt l le rbst Lnu J. \ ' iveriiO :O.lichael j . ~laanum 
Thom•• P. Tres ller Eric L. joshu Barbara Hinkel l\lark A.l\lanin 
Steven F'. Thurn Donna K. KcnnC'JStcr R••~ It f lodgeman Clauof1975 Jame~ ,\, \lellin 
Jeff' E. \ 'anDvke Brenda J. Ki<ele">ki Da• id '\, I lo•He' Ste•en C. t\rbuthnoc \I Jrk J. :\1om>" 
~largarcr Vc:lten James P. Ki~icl R3nd11lph E. H ughes bene \I. llan-1 Sandm j. \loore 
Larrv K. Wagner Dennis W. Kur:a>c:k Jarnc:> A. Irwin William Z. Uare' Rodnc~ D. Plackctt 
~lichad II. \\'ampler Ann E. !\ramer Clt:\'c E. Karch Robert (). lliclcnhc:r~ Da,.id R. Pritch.orcJ 
Bartmn A. Weidman j~nice V. L0111hnn Timmhy l\ 1. Kearn~ Nolart It llhock Ruch Ellen l'aon;rtr!l 
Dean A. Wessels Allan E. ~Inn han Mike & P:micia 1\c:rncr Donuld <:. llrano.ls Kc\'in \ ". Ruben< 
Catherme Williams Lyncue S. Manno< Sharon i\. Kerr Ed"ard W. llrJnkcv i\mhony A. RuAAert. Ill 
Philhp E. Wilson La•nence W. \J ill• CIJrcnce 0 . Kcrsc• Barbam J. Oum Jomes R. S<·hnorf 
Doroth) C. \\isc John:". ;-:~10 Oanocl 1\nollcnbcr~ ;\ laxinc \-'lh en Wilham 1.. Sch\\Jrll. 
John L. Ram•ev llarold F. Kroeger )arne> It Ch;onc) Srephcn F. Sc:kkc 
Clauof1870 Roben D. S<•m E' ercu A~ L~\\ rente Patrocia S. Cipolla Denni• & Diane Scerthi 
Roben L. Anderko Thomas G. Sloan Dcnni' Lown .\l ar~o 1\ . Clu11~e Juhn E. Tin~lcy 
Robc:n K. Anderson Kent E. St. Pierre Cl.orcncc & Li ndo Miller Rodney II . Cckandcr Richa rd j . T<uprns 
Julia Ann Arnett 1\lic hacl D. Walter Terc>O j . ~tiller William \I. gdrin11.10n Dean H. \'andre 
~lcDonald J. Beavers Daniel :.1. Walton Thuma• K. ~lood Glenn II. Fredrickson Richard Ct.rk \\'c\1 
Thoma> J. Bellone \Iaurice P. \\'ard Ru,,cJJ PQAAenpohl H•mltl S. Gifford 
Luanne C. Bt.de Cunis H. Wehrmann Scon C. Preston Ellen R I hom Clusof1977 
Betry t\nn Boh:lnck Greg & Donna Weller RkharcJ E. Ram,ey Jamc> A. ll in1c l naA.Bi~ 
Hall)' J . Clapeck Jc:anene :.t. Woolen Pholip ft Heyncrt_wn Gwendolyn S. llu;ck t ,onoic R. Brock 
Donna It Clendenin Ruhc:n K. Roncheuo Sc:ung·Chno llwong :llichael T. ll rodcrock 
Bruce E. Curl Classof1972 Gnry W. Schwarrz Do nald E. llahn Paula S. Cart 
Sue E. Cundall Stephen F. AndcN>n jnmc' A. Simmons, Jr. Dyke II. ll an<Qn I lcnry Geor11.e Deml<m 
Ste\'en L. Davis Elsie J. Augu,tinc Shtlron L. Sportsman \'icwr J. John~on Ruben W. Deuich 
john L. Do...,n Robc:n L. Bandcm Runnld ,\ . Sc:acv Thom~• F. Klci.- )O'ic:Jlh B. DiC:arho 
Lawrence: j . Dunn Janis ~I. Batt) John R. Ta) lor' '\anC) \' Koorman L•ll)' S. Dudo• 
Joseph F'. f'•rre) Kathleen A. !len nett Rhea J. Thomp<on :\l ichael \\', Kuhn Janet L. Edd) 
Velma A. Finnem Roger Benhauscn Gordon L. Wal ter Jnmes C. l~•mnnt jill Ann Ea.cin 
\brk R I O<hhum 
WtlloJm (, F•nc:' 
\ "Kkol) furf\ 
\b" l.<ou IIJmolll>n 
WolhJm( II•' 
'>on ( llc:rben 
\hchxl 8bor llo..., 
l{othJhl \ llu~~:h' 
.,_.nJt2 \ I brm 
R•ndolph Leu June' 
C'mhoJ \13roc: 1\cllc\ 
l)ru Kong 
.\nrhon\ \\ 1\h>c:l 
Rochud.l.. KoM>J)m.an 
Oanocl E LJ\HC:n~c: 
.\nne L.\' nnc: Lung 
,\ nn \lanno 
There\J \1. \hann1 
Lana K. 1'-k<:utchcn 
Richard I·. ~I iiier 
Dougl:l\ f, Jd um Nagel 
I Jarriel E. 0 ' '\'c:Jl 
Pumcl,\ l'hc iJh 
Larf\ Kcm l'hillopfHJ 
Robc:n J. c.,.,,_ c:r 
Kenneth l;th\\coghm 
Juhn \\ Sc:llc<k 
joe: II. &. Lo.,.;~ C.,C:xwn 
Grc.~:~: \ \\ell' 
o.,,d R \\olh~m' 
l::mm• J \\ ollt•m"'" 
\\ olh1m 0 \\ onberr 
ClauofU7t 
\lokc 1.. B"uc:r 
rc,cn \ Rr•un 
L•rn F.d"~"l 8f\Jn 
l..1rh' \ R'c:" 
Chef\ I <,uc Clcmmnn\ 
\ld"-. <; DropkJ 
l.onrb C., l>un<Jn 
C.,t1nle\ J Emmcro<h 
llolh II lo\hcr 
(ircl(<>l) CiJro.lner 
l'ono I. llcr\\Jidt 
Ci.11l .\ . llucl,mJnn 
Janet I •. KJIJI 
Su;'c & Ru,cfic Kol\.ln 
~ lclind;t l.cc 
Hul1rn P. ~ luli' 
Gcorj(c lhlll) ~lc11u'h 
1\ lich.lcl J. ,\ luori ll 
\ hark \\ . Clthar,ko 
Sal\an l'happ\ 
Paul \\'a)nc l'o<kcrmA 
Jean \1 Raholh 
\lan; II."' Ruben 
Dc:hrJ J "''"'' 




Ouu~tl•' () \o.lJnl\ 
1\om F \u,mu' 
\ brk R•nkf<>rd 
\lui. 82rbec 
OJ\Id \\ 8J,-cn 
'>.irJh 1- Bdl 
Jcffcf\ R..nd 
Bn1n 1.. C' ... ur 
l'hnnu' \1 Ocrxh 
OonJid (; Oov•ucr 
OcmJid \ DrcnnJn 
ChJrlc' \ DH•"c 
Kathr) n \ 1)1\un 
LciJnd 1.. Frcber,l( 
Stc• en W. Ooh'un 
.\tichJel J, (irn•c: 
Su"mC. I Inrpcr 
J uhc I. llcndcl'<ln 
I'JIII<.lJ \. llo~thr 
l'hohp G. llof"her 
I..Jrb R llo.l~te 
Ci.ulllokc: 
\l•n I. Ju,u~c 
'>•><" Ellen l..n.>pp 
n ... o.J J. I.Jnder 
I>J\Id I' l.arc:au 
Dunn• l t .... d'e' 
( i.lr\ \\ \IJitJIII< 
C.,u\Jn I •. \ltGo•ern 
'"hoiJ< C. \lc:mll 
I."J 1-.. \lollcr 
l .. urr.o \ltKennJ 
\tkhJcf j. \ fctl.f!CI 
I )uu,I(IO~ I,, \lo) er 
John J. '\'cJm.ln 
\tur~ C. Nc<tlcr 
l.)'ndu A. l'octcr 
'l'humu• A. ll0<.>1 
Jnhn It Schulu 
ll.orhJN Sclmci,rhal 
B~rh.1r~ I. Scni 
I>J\Id \\', 'oh11e•ich 
l>c>n 'inmh 
<,rc• en \1. Snmh 
\nne <;n,dcr 
Juhn l'~ul C.,rmad 
\ !Jrl. C. \'cr., 
l'atnCIJ I •. \\ ancn 
C:h•rlc> I \\ ollcs 
' """' \ Wollum~ 
J'JUI<.k \. 'C><k 
ct ... ot1tto 
l••rriti.t L. \ndcr«>n-
•IJn.a~tan 
Ci.ll\ 1 .. lbr.tno.,.-J<o 
l>oanc: B.Hl(C:Ul 
'"k <,. R•rmJn!Jc 
Rcbeu.a J OcdnJI"L 
l>.a\ld B &.. l)cm:<e Bocnrc: 
Pctcr S llnnknoJn 
\IJrk II Oriuon 
Chrmon.t Campbell 
DcJn Chri,tnfih>' 
ll.l\ od II C:orhin 
Jcffcr) K. Crcighwn 
Jnhn \VilliJm Cowgco. II 
Kim j . Deterding 
(;Jr) It l)uwlins: 
F.lit.thcrh 1.. Drc\1 
Eric \ . Frock 
Rul1en \1 . I·'"' 
\\ o~lreo (iccr) 
I >cnn.- Gr.thn 
John \nrhon' Gunr 
Jr1.1nne Gr2' c:' 
JeiTrc\ I. lied. 
\\ ollo.1m \. llclher 
D•lc: 1.. l lclpon~nnc 
'>u'-'n Dune I""'' 
'ote•en Jtohn llcrolo.l 
l'hontJ\ \. Jolln'IOn 
l..c\ln II. June' 
Rc\ II Kallemb-.Kh 
Jamc- R l..cl~ 
1\arhcnnc \. l\r2mpcr 
Jcllrc\ L Lanste 
Juhe I) LntlcJOhn 
J ulcr: \. l..o-en 
\larlo. \IJtlo.o\lc 
IJJrr\ J \1Jur1110 
llroJn Do~lc \lcDonald 
Eolccn I' )lh;(;anh' 
'><:mt D. \lrxJre · 
JU)<C ~ I JdogJn 
' I r11t) Ann \ IJiko\ ich 
l{ochltrd r\. & ~Ia~ T. 
Olcks~ 
~burcen \1. c:>-... ld 
Lind• \llnc 01\00 
Robert .\. Pohui 
Jolin\\ . Pruden 
~lic:hael B. Rcn~hcn 
us:an ,\I. Radloff 
john Ro~ S3•n cr 
Jcan :\1. Sch•ffncr 
Kei1h \. SprJJtUc 
Dougl.._, E. Sr. C!Jor 
Jill E. \ 'o,.el 
C:~.rh' L. \\'c>..:lmln 
Ke\ i~ & Janoce \\'i!Ut'> 
joel A. Young 
Clanof1981 
jame,., L. ll.ohh 
john Paul Balk 
Ste\'cn C. ll rockman 
James Upmn llron•on 
Cynrhia L. Bryan 
Tcrc~a Ann Coahcr 
j ames S. & l'amcla Ctw•pco 
:\'anC) L. C.oulombe 
,\lichad T . C~nmJ 
Brian K. Daddwn 
joseph R. Di' cl\ 
~lich:~.cl \\'arrcn O~c 
K31en S. E.~:~:er>tlorfcr 
P:uric:k J "'' 
Jos.:ph R. Flood 
Bri~n Folc' 
Lin<b L. feram 
SuniC) 1\.. Gob<on 
Ja' nc \nn Gt>ld'lcin 
jomc-. C Gnmm 
Jo~C"C .\. 1-bir.m. 
Kc:• in Hordcn 
'3.RC) L 1-lardo,; 
\b~ Ka} llcncken 
'•c:l C. lienrik,en 
~brk Andre" llud..on 
Audrc\ E. Keene 
Karlenc Kolbu~ 
Denni• 0. Koonce 
Steve ~1 . Kummer 
Cnrol S. Lan~: 
Scou R. Lcnsink 
Robcrr j. ~ lay 
~ lauhcw 1'. 1\lcGlm .tn 
Kyle \I. 1- lcrri' 
Cvmh ia 1\ lorriwn 
Coom•ncc 0 ' :'- lara 
L,·nda J. Olson 
Robert J. Pantano 
:\ brk Thuma> Petru• 
Kenneth R. I'' hurn 
B"·an Rat.hc:n 
Ke' in & Pamela "t•occ 
Kathleen \. '>t-h!K:nc 
Connie S. <;chn>eder 
\\'illo:un B. S" i,her 
h;~ron L. 5, pole 
C'..bffnrd \\ \ 2d021\ 
Lis:~ \1. \an \\'onklc 
Thorn:" D. \hm~<.k 
\lichael ll Wohon 
Dougbs G. Winnc:n 
Dchor:lh \\'ooch 
' I 'flonu_• R. hl)tt>\lch 
Clauof1982 
Kurr \\. \ndcrson 
Thoma~ Lo\\ell 8Jucn 
Cynthi• A. Beeler 
Thoma\ F.. Dehrin~:er 
Keirh A. Bmci..-Jone' 
Roger G. Cbrk 
\'al:~.ric 1-. Comer 
\larlo. \bn C:onkhn 
C.,hamn \nn (~ncr 
l'h,llo, \ C:uumu 
i>oucb' \\ i>chool\ 
\IKhJcl [}J, od Do)t~n 
Core~·"'(, D11m.n 
'>u1..1nnc \1 l>u-le 
I>Jrlcnc 1.. l>flllont 
R~nd~ll P D~rbk 
l>.:oouh l !-,"feller 
Juhn J I Jo.ldcn 
'orc:phcn I{ l't\hcr 
\ 'ounroJ I. l-our' 
\l.tuhc" I· reunurh 
OJ' id 1- . hoehne 
Ter~ Ci. &. \ \'end} Ci~ll.ther 
C:) nrhoJ C. Ciuchcl 
l)c.tn i\. & Karlu II•R·'" 
Kuthcronc lluttcn 
l)cnrH< (;, llolrmunn 
Colleen IICI)IlCI 
Kelly Ann t frncr 
Tun, Kutwrcl"' 
K.trcn J. Kunin!( 
\ ldo"• A. \!Jr.den 
\lodo.tcl 1>. \k l..innc\ 
I..Jthcflnc C., \lcmmJn 
\IJrlo. C.,, \lothehno 
Juhn RllhJrd \lollcr 
)lRlC\ \\ \lrol,.lhn 
\lllhJcl R '""" 
\lolh.tel < '•hbehn 
C.,Jndr~ \ ,,.,...,n 
Rt>nda 1.. I' •lmtrcn 
\lllh.tcl R•' l'nce 
I ' Ruben R"'al 
<:.•hn II '>hafTnc:r 
Ruben I 'ihup 
Rubert J C., harp 
l.o-. L. "'l""c:' 
\IKhJcl L. l ffclm.tn 
Ch~rlc, I • Jr & \IJI\ \\all 
\111\ctn 1.. \\ .trtlcon 
\I .trio. \ \\ Cln\el 
J.unc• ~. \arhruul(h. Jr 
c1 .. 1 of1883 
DiJn.o 'i. llri•c(lC 
fltC\CI\ f'ou l flruii1 11\Cr 
S.m<lr.1 J. Cnorn• 
t. l.ark C. C:tmt'hcll 
llrutc Jaullc' Cupnccio 
I'Jtrlcia i\ C:al<C\1 
JcJn ,\nn CrK.hcnrwur 
\ lJry J Cox 
)Jmc' Ru,,cll C:wp, 
\IMk \ Crou'c 
Chcro f.,nn lhlcodcn 
I ..or" 1-. I ~1!.1: 
\IJrk \lien <ionrhcr 
( ·un J l lcm('en 
I em l..lluddle,rr•n 
I>•' oo.l E. Jnhn\lon 
l)cnn" Jt>nC\ 
Bc..k' Jean Jt•hn' 
\no. \1 l..lllo. 
I cii1C\I \IJrk 1\ont:cl\ 
jJme, \ l.octh.m 
\laf\ on R l.ond-c\ 
RothJrd I \ltl..cc: 
\\end\ J \lcccr 
"'-ou \lien \lcrkle 
l. .. wn \lotchell 
'ircphc:n < \lo"c: 
'ohJwn \lun,I(JI 
TcnJ C.,uc "'"'~'"'" 
flf\Jn (; f'hollop' 
Chm 1 •. l'ocr•on 
t\m} J. l'onkcrrun 
l...athcronc i\. Perry 
Pamela 0. Quade 
Roben H. Raguiin 
Rcbett:a L\on Reanun 
R•dwd AI;., Rebholz 
Rcc:hud \\'. Redeker 
Gar),\. Schol.lmcic:r 
Joanne Renac Sc:on 
john ~I. Sie.-ers 
\nne SilbuSter 
Ronda K. Srincmycr 
C.1hcrine Schilkoski 
Dennis t\. T ,.;,ehcll 
Carol D. Wakefield 
\ 'uncssa Walker 
Beck) J. Webb 
Cl ... of1984 
Sherman Q. Alexander 
Linda Amcttis 
Brett A. Anderson 
Sandra Lee Aronson 
Di~ne Asdc 
\l ichael J. Bcrn1uer 
Jane Ann Bradford 
Riki D. Bradford 
Chel) I D. Brown 
Rhonda Jean Buban 
Scott Doug13s Carson 
l'cw. E. Caner 
jcffe~ \\'.Coughlin 
Don ;\. 0.>< kim 
Lmda Rose Defrank 
Wend' Sue Doc:bel 
Srcph•nic: -\nn Dubaii-Sho" 
J uhe A. £>-bas 
LtSa D•anne Dubio 
Jud' Fi=k 
Tl>onu> \\llli2m Fl~nn 
Diane \l:uie Hci'IC 
Roch.ord Holleoutine 
Jen \. Huckaba 
Thonus C. Hurchonson 
:\lark C. jackson 
:\lernll 0. Kane~ 
Christine E. Keller 
Bon \ lcrccr Kcrt 
Karen Ketler 
L:ll'<) & Patricia Kirchner 
C:orol Ann Kor1.a 
K:oth)' Kossing 
Kcirh J. Kinkclaar 
Joanne Livengood 
jeff & Susan Lorenrson 
\ nn Elizabeth Luciani 
Randy Craig Marrin 
Sreven R. :> lessmore 
Amv 8. :\tichcl 
julia \larie :\lorrisc~ 
Grcr~hen ~ieh2us 
Tomorhr K. Qa,klc~ 
J•mcs D. Osborne 
Brad '- Oakle} 
\Ia" J. P:~.17.in 
\nd\ 0 . Ric:hmond 
B~ Rogers 
Ernco.r Rumple. jr 
John F ranos Rogers 
,\hron T. Salmon 
Thomas E. he"' 
\lebnic ;\. Sidwell 
\m' J. Strcibich 
Timoth~ Ja~ Srrcid 
\ icroria ,\I. Thomson 
BruC"C K. \ 'ignos 
Dchhoe Sue \\' eller 
Diane :\I. \\'hirehou>e 
Brian S. \\'iclhik 
Li>a 1\. Williams 
Jeffrey C . \Vochinski 
TamaS. Zehr 
.B 
Clanof1985 Ctassof1987 l)i~nc F. l.anr£ Timoth) \lolb Mallindcrodt. Inc. 
Karen Baile)·llaile Tami j. Babbs O.rla Louie ~lathe" ~lonoppallil \Iarine C'..orpor.mon 
1\lar, Blurna StephenS. B2iley Ounna jean Love \ 'ickie O'l>.t\ ~l:~rsh & 1\ lcLennon 
joey Eugene Bollman Pierce A. BcnholtJ E. l)nmian Lukasik l\larilyn 0l(lcslw Company 
Chris Alan Carlson jill Anne Boone C hris james M:~lonc Stephen Pavnc ~lcGiadrcy & Pullen 
Debbie Coleman Susan Lynch Barber 1\like T>.tvid 1\landrcll s~'C'III Prc>IOO 1\lercamilc Banem1• 
LaurJ A. Conncrly l{ichard F. Cun~d.oy Theresa Ann ~l.tr<ell F ostcr Ri nefon \terrill Lynch & Com pan) 
Am) S. Oobrc.- Tina :\I. Ct>rrorun (}an>cl Ger.trd Marsh Jerome Rooke \lunsanto CoonpJn) 
K~thlec:n 1\1. Oaughem Darrell William Cro"e l):.vid G. & jean ~lcG~d) Donald Sha" 'cr \loore Busincs:. Forms 
C\l•r>h:a Ann Elsas Donna D'Ago,tino OJ' id \I. \lcGrath t>aul Stephen :-.lr)toro13 FoundJtonn 
Lawrence & Kim Fumagalli Carol Ann Devore :-.lichelle M. :-.tiller judith Sunderman Northern Tci«<m Inc. 
24 Chntle' E. Finley john Patrick Fnlen> Scmt ~I ichacl Norton John Walstrom Northwestern 1\lutual Life john j. (iormnn Sara B. Flaherty Eric Smoley Peck l\lichad Wit.un Insurance 
William l\1. Cross Carrie E. Go"ctt Eric Thoma> Pederson Charles Wcxltton :XC R F oundatoon 
Payne Janet llahn Phillip R. Hampcon Chacrlo j . Pelle~trono Olin Corporauon 
Gregor, G. Jacko;on Debra A. Harn• Robin A. Perry Friend a l'~nhandle Eastern C'.ompan} 
Cher, I A. )3nsc:n LiS3 A. llennch~ Krm Dean Proctor Anonymous Pcat.1\lal'\\ ick. \lotthel 
Sus:~n j . johnson John Gerard lliiJ.~;~rt Stc\ c: R. Pel'>in~er Oa,-e ReJtr} Studio• Foundation 
Robert E. Jord•n Lisa Ann I Ia" kios Robert C Schmitt. ll Larry llu" cr. Price Waterhon>c Foundarion 
Robert D. Kessler Derek S. John~on Shelly Anne Seibert Collegiate Bu•incss Women R. R. DonnciiC)' & Sons 
Lori Su•nn Kingston Paula M. Jordan Richard J. Skoumal Ocruld C. Doehring Shcarson Lehman Brothers 
l\lichacl Phillip Kuhn joseph C. Klapk~ Bradlc\' Mark \Vcb,tc:r john Dudich Sr_ Paul CompJnic> 
Stc•cn 1.. Kup5k) Todd \\'illoom l.ondsc} 0Jryl Wieland Gudrun ll;u' Store Farm Companies 
Julie Ann K)le ~therioe Linning Karen l.,·nn Wolter Robert Huh!» Foundation 
Barbar:J E. Knapp \hrk Dee 1-ovongood \ larcoa "- Wilson Harold Kemmerer T.:xJco Philanthropoc 
Robert R. l..onders Bradd William l.urch \lien E. Winnie Keith Kilmer Foundauon 
John l\l>chacl Lewis john j. 1\lalkus julia A. Youngblood Fred & l.i;; l\lichad Toro Compan)' 
Grep. j . l.ootchka Kimberly Sue 1\ lnrsn Patricia Z.ehr John It Noll Tmi lmohilc, Inc. 
Robert E. l. yons james E. l\lartin C:orl P. Ziesemer Stephen P•ncc l 'nited Graphics 
Kenneth G. Payne Diane Wilma ~laue PhiG~mma :>.u l i.SX Foundation. Inc. 
Todd t\t.n Ptcrolo Karen L. l\lcCurklc Clau of1989 Phi SijtmJ Epsilon Alumni \\'. \\'. Grainger. lne. 
Ricky t\. SJiugh·cr Gregory L. ~lcndenhall B01Jn T . Anderson -'·"-sodacaon \\')man-Gordon Comp;~n~· 
David j . Scheer Kip Edward \lutrJ) l~rent R- Barnard john Sal'llllo 
jeffrev C\1. Sterling Amanda L. ;\'cal Ke•in 0. Boldt Earl Sharp 
Raymond Stump John jacob cwberry Tom Chamberlain John SpcJr;. .Volf: 
Susan Swinf()rd Lynne Renee Newlin 1\ lichncl K. Danosk)' 11/tltoug/t grl'ht mf'f cw.r llt/:(11 i11 
~lichacl Wi lloughby Joseph F. Ohm llradley S. Delong Corporation• prrparing tlliJ list, 11 iJ pos.riiJ/, 
Steven\\'. Winkler Christine Padnt l.)nn Ann De>rosicr< Addi<on-\\'e,lc:) Publishing 
'"'" crnJ1'1 mUJ ltnt't <Xrt1rrrd. jeff & Rebc<= Wisher Kennech Scott & Li"' \nne Br,an Anthony Dixon Comp.on> n; frgn'l on.r $1/flt rrrurs 
Trney \\'ethcrton Pardue LO>a \laria Dobson Ad\'3nce om~ \lachones 
Richard S. Whijth<Sil Linda ~L PJ.nonc Timothy Doehnng Aegon rSA. Inc. 
jeff G. Pratl Kimberly Lynn GJycr Allsmte Foundaroon 
ctauof1986 Richard Pus.~teri. Jr. }. Timothy Gorman Anadarko Petroleum 
Julie/\. Beard Randall Scutt l{ohbs l\lotthcw R. Harris Corporation 
Daniel T . Brosseau Sharon Kay Rohm Don Ja) I lunt Archer D.onicl' ~lidland 
Robert Allen C:uC) Mary Sue Rudtllphi Stc' cn P. Jesse ph Arthur ,\nder>c:n and 
Dougla~ Crook ~lauhew B. Ru<"'ll Kri' 1\nnc Keene CAlm pan) 
Kristin C:rocnnc: IY." id J_ She lie:) Andrea Deann Knic:le} AT&T Foundouon 
Charles R. & Ruth Do" Donna ~I. ')krt_.c:l~;~'"ki Juhn T . :-.Ioore Bemund llopper :llemorial 
Da"n ~brie Oz.inonski Jill Snyder G~r,· Ralph Oxford. Jr. F ound.ttion 
Quentin jay Ford Cynthia M. Sa<:hnlin Bry<tn Edward Reed Cabot Corporation 
Tim It Gusp:ord Terry Sti lt Nancy Ann Rublec Caterpillar Foundarion 
Patricia M. Gerdes B01·an}. Surek \ lichclle 0 . Shafer Colwcii.S\.rem,,lnc-
Scott R. Goers Greg Franklin Thcehs Crystal L)n Tenhousc Con root 
Terri Kathleen Heck !\lichad D. Turnc:r • hcib Elise \'ogel Consolid.ned Coal Compa.n• 
!\lichael A. lloehne 1\lichelc A. Wa\cri~ Gel'lllvn \lary Ward Con tel Corpuratoon 
E. GreAA llopkinson Jill ~I. Wente ~•Ht /\Iron \Vile) Coopers and L) brand 
Michele 1\1. I lelregel Sharon Kay Wilde Emerson Electric Company 
Karen Mnrie Janke Clauof1988 Essex Group Inc. 
Lynn .M. Kibblehousc 1\lclody Lynnett lleit1. Faculty and Staff Exxon F;ducmion Fnundatoon 
Christopher J. Lindauer Darlene K. Bin!(hJm \'. ,\line: Arnold F~IC F'oundJtion 
John T . & Di2nc: :\lea Steven P. BnnkonJnn Ed" .ud Branke' General I)) namoc. 
Amy J. \l:oce IJa,-e :\I. Burchett Bem j . Cam~ll Corporauon 
Kathleen i\. Olson l)a, id Lee Clark jan" C. <:..ncr Georj[oJ·Pacific Corporotoon 
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